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b uilding!\ in this country and on the state house of Illip ois, and it has 
proved just as good and lasting as in Europe, and more durable in tbe 
last named building, than any other root~ a in the constn1etion of 
the dome there has not been any working day without from fom· to five 
men aU the time on said .roof, and for months before, it was oft.en u ·c-d 
as a {:ommon passage for all the woz;kmen, and for carrying mate1·ial , 
without any perceptible effect. I can say, a lso, that it is the best look 
ing roof of all, as may be seen in the state house of Illinois, where all 
the sheets an~ twelve feet long and two feet wide. 

I estimate the value o f the work necessa1·y to place the building un
der roof at $600,000.00, divided as follows: 

Stone for inside and outside . ... . ... ....... . . ..... ..... .. . .......... ........ ... . .. $15S,500.1J0 
Cutting o f same, except corn ice and caps..... ....... . ........ .. . . .. .. .... ..... 8<J,500.00 
Cutting of cornice and caps.... ...... ... . .. ........ ............................... .... .. 45,500.()0 
Setting of stone...... ... ................ ............ ... ..... ... ............. ... ........... . 31,550.()0 
Brick work... ... ....... .. ...... ... ......................... ............................... 7.1,500.\10 
Iron colums and ·pla.tes-caat . ........ . ... .. ... .... . ...... . .... ...... .... ....... . 4,700.00 
'Vrougbt iron of second sl.ory and ga.llery.................................... 43,500.90 
Wt·ought iron framing of roof a nd ceiling.. .. .. . ..... ....... . .. .... ........ 4l,OtJO.i.iO 
Hoofing and sheeting... ... .... ..... ... .... ....... .. ........ .... ................... ...... 3!,700JJ() 
H a rd wood lum.ber.. . ...... . ..... ............... . .. .................. .. . .. .....•.... .. 16,0nG.OO 
Carpenter's work.. . .. ............................. . ...... .. ... ..... ... ... ... . ... . .. .... . .. 3 ,500.90 
Rough luro.ber... . .. .. ........... ... ... . ........... . . ...... ..... .... .... .. ..... ....... . ... 4,000.00 
Patterns for stone carving aud iron casting.. . ........... ............... . ..... 1,.500.00 
~ ~eneral hthor.... . .............. .. ..... . ........................................ ...... .. . 1,500.()0 
'F' uel........ .. ... ... .. ............. .. ... .. .. ........ ... ....... ... ... ... . . . .. . . . . . .. ..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . l ,800.00 
Salaries, ·railroad tmc,k, stati<>nery, an d miscellaneous expense..... 26,uOO.iJO 
Contingencies and mnterials to be prepared for the following 

year\; work ... ...... .. .. .. ..................... . ....... ...................... . .... .... 28,150 fJO 

$600,000.()0 

AU of w·hich is :respectfully submitted. 

A. H. PIQUEN AH.D, 
Architect Iowa Sta .. te Cctpitol. 

DEs MoiNEs, IowA, December 1·6, 1875. 
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REPOR'l". 

To Hrs ExcEJ.LR~CY H oN. C. C. CARPENTER, Go1 er no·1· of I o1oa. : 

The orumi ioners appointed by yon under t ho authority of an not 
providing for· a Board of Commi ioners aud dufin iug th ir duties, ap
proved March l 9th, 18'"'4, beg leave to present the fo llowing report : 

At the last cssion of the legislature an Act was passed, ct·cat ing tho 
present Boat·d of Co mt:nissioners, and another one appropriating three 
thousand dollars to advance the interest' of fis h culture in the 
State of I owa. 'Vith this authority the Commissioners stlt to work 
t o restore what bad been lost and to enrich the waters of Iowa with now 
species of fi~Sh . 

It h{LS been proven that fish will acclimate th emselves to tho waters 
in which they are phced and in Lime form an almost entirely new spe
cies. In this way it is believed the so-called "Land Locked Salmou" 
were bt·ought into existence. 

The subject of Fish culture is comparatively new in the Unite l States, 
but as population in creases, and the demand for food increases, 1mblic 
necessity w ill call fotth that interest which the subject deman ds. 

The following, from an address upon the subj ect by P rof. Agass i:r. is 
so well put, and from so high an authority, that we cannot 1·cfrain from 
giving it. 

"If any one thing characterizes civilized society over the less culti
vated, the ~:~::wage , it is wha t we term brain ac tivity; in stirring and 
pushing head work. Of course there foll ows a cont inuous strain upon 
our brains, as a community, and tho bnt.in mull t be fed. F eeding the 
brain is unavoidable, if you would have it perform its fun ctions r g tl
larly. It needs a certain amount of phos1 bates; what you put on your 
g rass land, corn, and other CI·ops, the common manuriu g pbo~:~phaws pass 
into our food in anoth er form, a nd by elabomte processes a re dig · stcd, 
enter into our s tructure, and develop our brain. Permi t me then to 
state what is no new fact-any chemist will. tell it you that no a rticle 
of food eontains t hese phosphates which we need , in greater proportion 
than fish, and it is for this reason that they are especially recommended 
as a frequent a rticle of diet. 
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" What ll'e most need is pltmty of fish, easily accessible, abundant 
in market, at cheap prices and used as dail!l f oocl for all classes of 
our people. T his truth has been so frequently a serted and demon. 
atrated that I need not dwell upon it. F or thirty years and more I have 
made this subject of much re earch and caref11l study, and am free to 
assert that no article of food more completely and readily repairs the 
osse• and wastes of our cerebral organs than fisL, and I need ay noth· 

ing furLh er inLrod uctory to that important branch of indnstry- pisci· 
culture; tho breeding and raising of fi sh for our tables." 

I n olden coun tries and in ancient times, fi sh were Artificially raised 
aL n profit to the proprietors and to the great benefit of the people. ' 

IL is know·~ th at Lhe hine e have continued to arificially propagate 
fi sh for a period longer than the Ch ristian era, and Uu. t one-tenth of 
th o people of that densely pop11lated empire now derive their subsistence 
from food gathered from the waters. 

I u ancient Egypt the revenues arising from Lake 1\Iooris amounted to 
asoe,ooo annually ; and at one time were given to the queen for pin 
money. 

I n ancient Rome, J.ucullns bad fish ponds at Tusculcm, which were 
connected by annals with the sea, and fed by streams of fresh water. Ser
gi us Orata introduced the culture of oysters in tho Lucrine Lake In 
Lake 'l'uscaro, Italy, oyster culture bas been carried on since the R~man 
P eriod. 

T ho profi t of the town of Commaccbio, I taly, from a •ingle pond now 
amounts from @12,000 to $15,000 annually. T he modern art of fish col· 
turo, however, dates its commencement from the labors of P rof. J. J. 
0 . oste, of tho Coll ege of France, in 1849. 

incc tl.Hl.t dnt~ o.U tho Europcnn govoruruonte bo."o g iven tho mnttor 

tho full est attention, and have not hesitated to grant, at all times, all 
lho money that could be pofitably used in increasing the supply of food 
fi s h~s. ~tis interesting to note the enormous value now attached to 
fi slung " .ghts on some of the cotoh salmon str ams since the artificial 
propagallon of thnt fi sh bas been pllShed to ,·ts leg,··· t . . I h .una e capacities. 

n t. e tate of ow York, where the rcslllt.s of an enlightened policy 
reg~rding fi sh culture are apparent to every one who has examined the 
sub;oot, tho p. oplo are delig hted with it. To give an idea of what bas 
boon accomplished there already, we 
tho om missioners. copy xtracts from tho reports of 
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.E..URACT FROl( TUE REPORT OF TUB SEW YORK COll.lli~SlOXBR~, l $ i'.! . 

"Fish sre wonderfully productive; with care, the wnt<'M1 c.an bo 
made to !:ntpply the wanlb of mankind toss J:trCut. an extent as the 1:-uu.l, 
but the ·a me common sen~e mmlt be used in one case :t.~ in tho other. 
Many kintl• of fish have from ten thollBnnd to a hundred tbousnnd 
eggs w each pound of their weil(ht; this food supply wo~tld bo vn•tly 
useful to man wl!re it economized and turned to the best nccoun4 sud 
not be allowl"d to run to waste, be interfertltl with, or rcml('rcll inop~r
ati \·e, and practically cut. oO~ as n source of fOod for the world. P rivnto 
inclidduals are C\lcrywbere assisting in t.he work, nntl th•h·pontls nro 
becoming almost as common as whcntrfiolds. A fi h oul turisl's nttso
cintion has been formet1; thousands of pc.rsons n.ro mnking a business 
of brceJinl( fish , but tho public will not !(Rin whntit should, unless tho 
Legi8lalurc is will ing to earry into cfl'e t such rull'tt ns cxpcrumoo 
proves to be nccc"'S!l.ry. Migrn.tory fish must bo nil owed LO rench their 
appropriate 8pawnin~ bedf;, nnd must be protected from disturbance 
when !'lpa.wnin~; they must not be o'·er-pnrtmcd un til their ranks nro 
once more replenilshed, n.nd their n.rtifiuial prop:\gntion mu~t bo con
dueLed at general ul.pcnse in rivers or lakes thnt aru not. private prop
erty, and which no 8tngle individnnb own or can protect. "\\"" poin t 
with pride to what hss been done during tho few yenrs past, with tho 
e;m:.\11 ~o~um at. our disposal, an ~.l we rely with confideoc on s. greater 
measure of 1:ntcccss in the future. \ Vo arc willing, gra uitonsly, to 
continue our labors, and ask the Legislature to extend the term of the 
commi!'f';hm, and to pass the act establishi ng a weekly clo e-timo for 
shatl that is submitted with this report. 

"Very R•specLfully, 

SETn GREEN, Sttperintend tmt." 

ITOUATlO S K 'i'llOOR, 
.KOROli . C OOPK it, 

R on.&uT ll. R oos"K VKLT, 
Oom1a i8sioners. 

E..""t'l'R A.CT FROll TUE "U:EPORT O.ll" T IIG :N'"EW YORK F ISU 0 MID8SJONRRB1 

FOR 1878. 

"The commis•ioncrs are confident that in n ohort time th o people of 
th e country will rely upon restocking our wnlMS, n.nd not. UilOit ga.mo 
laws, to keep up a full 8upply of fis h for our murkcU!. It is the <·h•ap
est nud Cll-~ iest way, nod avoids tho enforcement of lnws whic·h, 111 
mauy cnso!i, nre deem ti harsh n.ml arbitrary. It iM bct.lcr nntl loss 
e.xpcul'!ivc and trouhlcRomc to restock our etrcams fr •quontly with mi
nute fi •h jt"t hatched, tbrm it is to enforro j!IIIDO lows, nnd then g t 
but small and uncort..'\iu returus. A few BpiritcU perHOII8 in t•aoh n ~igh
borhood can, in this way, keep their strea!U8 well fillod, so th at 1hcy 
will U sourres of amusement. for aoglerta, nnd of pl"oti t t.o the IJlatty 
fisherman. The call for young fi •h at tho hntohing bou•o is inorc!U!iug 
very fast, and tho wh ole subject of fi•h r11ising 18 better understood 
thun it waR, and is g rowing in public fa vor. It is now Keen thnt. if tl~o 
principle• we apply to the kindred sulljuot of ngriculturo arc used m 
this brauch of food production, we shall soon bave alJuutlant aud val-
uable returns." 
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Hon. pencer F. Baird, United tates Commissioner of fi•b and fish· 
eries, in his rcport.s, says: A few years ago the commissioner of fi h· 
erico of Connecticut undertook the busine•• of hatching out shad, and 
has been turuing out young fish year by year in increa,ing numbers. 

The benefit of this action bas been sati•factorily exhibiterl. I mmense 
schools of shad were met at sea, bound for the Connecticut river, and 
the number of fine marketable fish actually tnkeu in its vicinity was 80 
great that they became a drug in the market, scarcely worth more than 
fi ve or ten ceota each. '!'his condition of things was not of cour e 
very sntiefnotory to the fishermen nor the marketmen, who preferred 
larg r profit.s with less trouble, but the boon to the people and consu
mer• generally cannot be overestimated. 

J'rcmieiog with these Rtntcmente, an<l being cognizant of the fact 
that the people of Iowa, through their newspapers, have beun awakened 
to the importance of the subject, we propose to speak in detail of what 
has been accol>lplisl1ed. 

Since the last ses•ion of the legislature, the laws enacted previous to 
1874, and the laws enacted by the legislature in question, l1avc been 
carried out and enforced to the full extent, or so far as the commission
erR could influence their operation and usc their power. Tho conse
quence is that in many of the fish streams of the State there has been 
a marked in reaae of food-fishes, and a general di position on the part 
o~ the people to support the law. Fish ways bMe been constructed , as 
will be shown heretlftor; and numy citi zens have been so much inter
es~ ·<~ as to start fish-ponds of their own under the ad vice of the Com
IDISBIOn crs. 

·with tho small "ppropriation of three thousand dollars, a hatching· 
house, 20x40 feet, two stories high, has been erected near Anamosa, in 

J.oncs count~, under the supervision of ~Ir. Shaw, one of the commis
Sioners. \V1th. that th~ee thousand dollarR th e hatchiug-hou•e has been 
oreotcd, an n••1etaut hu·cd and paid, all the expenses hM•e been paid 
and a grel\t number of fi sh have been distributed; and this day th~ 
property owned by tho tate is worth the amount of the o. · r 
expended. . ppropna IOU 

'fho Ia t General as mbly enacted a I w requiring all dame erected 
after t~•. PI\Bsago of the act to have constructed fi b-way~ under tho 
•myon'ISIOll of the ommissioners. o far, the law has been complied 
w_l th, nml fi sh-ways have been con tructed according to the plans pro· 
v1<l d by the ommissioners. 

action 2, obnpter 60, requires the Commissioners to examine and 

18i5.] TATE FIS1I COmii "10XER~. 'T 

report in regard to the compsrsth·e rost and value of the ,·nrious im
proved fish-ways. This we h ve been doing, as far as we hn' o been 
able, with the limited mean at our command, and tho difficulty of oh· 
tsining reliable practical infonnntion. 1

0 gren.t n variety of opinion 
prevails in regard to \.he merits of t.ho various fish-way , oven among 
the best authorities, and the matter is of so vital importance to th" fish 
interests of Iowa, that we bavu been unable fully to determine in re
gard to the adoption of any OM of them, until we ha•'O more fully in· 
veetigated the subject. A favor blo opportm1ity for thi• purpo•e is 
looked for at the meetings of the 11 Int.ernational Association for tho Pro
tection of Game and Pisb,, this coming wh1ter. This org,luiz:lliou 
numbers several hundred persons, nmong whom nrc tho mot~t. eminent 
fi sh-cu.llurists, scientific persons, commissioners, nod other gentlemen 
interc ted in the propagation of game and fi•h. I t has tbo upprovnl 
and support of the mithsonian nntl other lead ing institutions of this 
country and will bring to the discussi n of t.ho 13ubjcct nn xpcricnce 
gathered from every state in the union. Tho cost of Hsh·wa.ys in .lowa 
varies with the diflerenL kinds, the bight of thll, nmouut of wntcr, 
character of dam, and other circumst.auccs from fifty to one tbou:!anU 

dollars. 
In close connection with this branch of the subject, is the opinion of 

the Supreme Uourt of the nitcd States, at the December torm, 1872 : 

"'fhe llolyoke 'V~t~r:Po~er Company, 1 Ju error to th o Supr me 
PlmntJU m l!:rror, I Judicial ourt. of tho 

vs.. Commouw oK.I tb of 
Theodore Lyman and l!:dward A. Brackett, .l\IassacbuscLts 

Commiss.ioners on Inland l?itlberies, cw, · 
" .Mr. Justice lifford delivered the opinion of tho 0111t. 
"H1vers, though not nn,•igllblo even tOr bon til or rnfts, and even 

smaller streams of water, rou.y bo RtHJ ofwn nro rcgnrdcU n pulJiio 
right.s, &ubj ~ct. to legislative coutrol, ns tbo means for cr aliug puwur 
for opern.tiug mills and machinery, or as the sour o for hu·uJsluug a 
valuablo supply of fish, suitubl o tOr food tLUd i'iUMl. •zmncc. 

" 'uch wut.cr·power i~ evcrywhcro rcgardl3d ns :t. puUiiu right, n.nd 
fi sheries of tho kind, e'leu iu wntt!rd uo t. uuvigalJle, an.t u.ltlo so tar !JUU· 
lie rights tbat t.be legislawro of t.ho BL'\tO may ort.laiu auU o t.~Uiisb 
rcgutulions to prevent obstructions to t.lw ptL.•hsago of tbo li"IJ, UIH.t t.o 
promoto the usual and uuiutorrupted cojoymouL ot tbu right uy tho 
ripati:m owourH. 

"Proprietors of the kind, if they OW11 both banks of tho watcr-
courso aucl the wholo soil nver whiuh tho water of tho tit l"l!UIII Huws 
may crcul. Uams cxwnding frotn bank to bank to uronto power t.u op~ 
rate mills ancl machinery, sulJj~uL t.o oortaio liluit.ations aud cumiltwns, 
and may also cloim Lhe exclw.tvc right of fi•hery witl>m tb OIT terriwriol 
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limit•, subject to such regulations as the legislature may, from time to 
time, ordain and e~tabhsh. . . . 

"Persons owning the whole of the s01l constltut~ng the bed and 
hanks of the s!ream are entitled to the whole us~ and profits of the 
wat.er opposite their land, whether tho wale~ Is used as y o w_er to ope. 
rate mills and machinery or as a fi~bery, subJeCt to th e 1mphecl condi· 
tion tlmt they shall so n e their own right as not to injure the concom. 
itant right of another riparian ow~er, and to such regulations as the 
legisiRLuro of tho state shall prescnbc. 

"Where such a proprietor owns the land on one side onl y of the 
stream his right to tbe land and to the usc of the water, whether used 
OS row~r to operate mills and machinery or merely as a tishery, extends 
ou y to the miJrllc thread of the stream? as n.t common la.w, and ia sub
j ect to the enmc conditions and regulatiOns as when the ownership in
cludes the whole soil over which the water of th e stream flows. 

"Authority to erect dam.s across such Htreatos for mill purposes 
results from tho ownership of the bed nnd the banks of the stream 
or the right to construct the same may be acquired by legislative gran~ 
in cases where the legislature is of the opinion that the benefit to the 
public will be of suflicicnt importance to render it cxpc licnt for them 
to exercise the right of em inent domain and to authorize such an in· 
terfercnce with private rights for that purpose. · 

"Land• belonging to individuals have often been condemned for 
such purposes, in the exercise of the right of eminent domain, in cases 
whore, from the nature of the country, mill-s ites suflicient in number 
could not otherwise bo obtained, and that right is even more frequently 
excrd•ed to enable mill-owners to flow the water back beyond their 
owu limits in order to create sufficient power or head and fh.ll to oper
at their mills. 

"Oonoomitn.nt with the authol'ity to erect such dams for such pur
poses ovc1· th e b ~s of water co~rscs, as result ing _f rom. th e title to the 
banks and bed of the stream, IS also the cxclus1ve nght of fishery, 
which n.lso has its source in the same ownership of tho soil and the 
bettor opin ion is that it is not devested or extingUished by a:1y legisln· 
ttvo 8CJL ooudomnmg the land to the use of another fo 1· mill purposes, 
unloss tl.to w?rd~ of the grant conferrin~ the authority to construct the 
dam plrunly mdtca.te that such was tbo mtcntion of tbc lcg if' lature. 

" \ atcr-rights of the kind, whether the streams arc used for mill 
J>Urpo•c• or _wcrely as fisheri.es, are justly entitled to public protection, 
ns _tllCy arc In mnny case@ of great value to the community where they 
oxtHt, bu~ they are the source of many conflicting intere~Sts which the 
state lc~:psla:ures as well as the co.urts have found it diflicult to adjust, 
as appuurs I rom the countless etlort9 which have been made in that 
bohall' without. complete succcss.n 

'l'ho state ourts where the same que lions have been presented decide 
in accordance with the opinion held by the upreme court. Indeed 
there cnu be no legal ground for dispute in the premi es. 

LrADlLlTY OF OWNERS 011' DAMS TO BUlLD FISIIWA.YB. 

Every owner of n water-mill or dnm holds it under the condition 

that ,_ !'lntlidtmt p'l!o:~a~eway ~hall be allo\\·e,l for th(' fi.;;:h, and the limi

t..'ltion, h~in~ for the public bendit., is not extiugui~hL~l by any neglect 
to compel eomplianc:-e. i.,~lOUflliton ,.8. R rtl·a·, 4 :\lrt~~. 5:!2. 

In the C~"e of Cottrill ,.s. Jf:tri-.•1.·, ;J Fairti~ld 2~~, the court held 
thnt. althou~h for fLlrty ye.al"!o. no nlewi,es had hel'n known to Sltr

mount Dam:ui!->cottn fall'l, if it were flhowu that they were eYer aecus

tom("cl to do ~o in a st..i.le of unt11rc, the l(lgit~lnturo might JlrO\ ida for 

the <>rc<'tion of a llsh·wsy, and tho owuer of the premif'CS could not 
recover damages. \Yhcther it is compNcnt for th1.' I •gislatnru to pro
vide for the removal of n:ttural obstruotitlns or for tho oreetion of !:\rti
fiei:\1 fac ilities in the bed of a £~:trenm for the tu~ccut of tit'h nntl tho t'rL'

ation of a fiAhe ry where they conld not othendl5e pA!l$ 1 'J"aertJ,· but 

str{'ntn~ in which t\lcwh·es nnd el•rtllin other ti,.h hnn• hccn tt<'('t~stout,tl 

to atJrend, nrc ~uhject to the regulation of the lcghdntur£". o illl1i

Yitlual cnu pres£·rilu agaiust this right whid1 i~ held to belong to tho 

public. 
Compare also Bear~e Y8. Fo.,Rc.tl, 3t }![nine 575 . 

The lial1ility of mill·o\\·ners to construct tiilh-wrLyR having been sctr 

tied by (1C<·i-4ions of the supreme cou rt of the nitcd ~ tnt s, t\nd thoBo 

of ::Ma~sachu8etts and Peun~ylvanin, it would seem ac.hisablc that reg

ulations Rhould be made for putting them in that. will bear <'cilH\.lly upon 

all and give u~ a uniform system, rn.th{'r thnn to lPA.ve the mtttter to tho 

tUICtH't..ain nnd vexatiouR action of tbc couuuou law, whiuh will be the 

result of noglected aotion in this direction, alrcn.fly in soruo uses ba\lo 

the commis8ioners had to counsel the people to wait. until this was 

done, and we arc qllitc certain that n ncg-lc<.•t to u.dopt Home g noral 

plan will be the signt1l for a contest on their part, to cow pel tl1 e puttiug 
of them in under the cotnmon law• dPciRionA th:1t. muHL rcRult. difl!lH· 

trou~ly to the mill·owner~. On.t.sidc of the CUKL of putting tl1crn iu, the 

damage to mill property need be but •light if properly adjusted, n• fish 
pa~'~!l up and down but very seldom, except when Lh oro is more than no 

ordinary stnge of water. 
It i cviclcnt thnt unless :L gcncrnl lnw is en:Lrtccl, r('qniring fi sh ways 

on u// the dams, the labors ofth Vommi sion •·ill be of no avail. We 
woul'l th•reforo suggest and stron~:ly urge, that a law be ennct.c<l by 
tho General Assembly requiring alt owners of mill·dnruiJ LO construct 
tish ways and thus mnko the rcquirom('nt bcnr equu.lly on all. 

It is evident that unless fish-ways uro m:~do nt ea h dam, tlJC luw 
will work injustice to some. lt is impossible to carry out the object 
of a general improvement without tho co-operntiou of all. ule s this 

2 
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rovision be carried out we will loFe the benefit to. Fome e>tent of what 
p 1 1 'fhe ri"ht of the legl'lature bemg est:lb-hos air ady )een Jegun. o . . 
liMhetl to compel owners to erect tish·ways, nnd the ncces~lty hann~ 
already been set forth, there will be, we apprehend, no RCrJOu• oppoSi
tion to the carryi"!; out of this great indn•trial scheme calculated to 
enhnnce the value of property in I owa and to benefit the people. 
There may be some cartious objections m~de but tl•~Y will, emanate 
from those who hove not tb<>roughly stu<lied the BUUJ"Ct. 'I he IHght 
a nil kind of the dam, exposure to floods, volume of water, character of 

bottom and bank~, location of mill and race, ""c., have nll to be taken 
into consideration in making plans of an (!flicicot fi~b-wny; so much 

80 
that it. would be necc ~ary to see them be~ rc makmg pl~n~~ as the e 

expenses would bear unequally upon mill·owncrN, anU, as It 18 to the 
interests of all that the best and most efficient work possible should be 
done, w recommend that plans be furnished at the public eA-pense. 

'l'he commissioners held their first meeting at D es i\Iomes on the 8th 
day of 1\Lay, 1. 74, and organized by electing S. B. Evan~ president, B. 
1-'. Shnw secret...'lry o.ud superintendent, and C. A. lla1~1es treasurer. 
Tho superintendent was authorized to build a state hatclnng-house and 
attend to the practical work of the commis•ion . The rules of the 
Now York commission were adopted for th e di•trilmtion of iish. For 
tho purposo of superintending the erection of fish-ways and the laws 
rogulnting lishing, the stale was divided into distl'icts and. ass1gncd as 
follows:-norlh of Iowa Di,isiou of lllinois Central Ratlroad, C. A. 
Haines; south of said road, and north of C., It. I . & P. Hail way, B. F. 
Shaw; and south of the C., R. I. & P. Railway, S. B. Evans. 

Aflor the examination of a large number of places for the purpose of 

0,tnblisbing a batohing·bouse, a spring about two miles from Ana
mosa, up the 'Vapsie river, on atwenty·ncre lot belonging to Col. Wm. 
'f. haw, was selected. Ibviog no authority to (>nrchase land, or to 
tako n title for the property in,behalf of the tate, agreement was made 
"itb him by tho terms of which we are to pay him three hundred and 
~ixty dollars in the fall of I 676, or to take a twenty·years' lease at a 
rcnL-'1 of thirty dollars per annum for the term of twenty years, as the 
legislature may deem be t. 'Vo would recommend that suitab~e 
arrangements be made for the purchase of Lhe property. pon th!S 
property a btltching-house 20 by 40 feet square, two stories high, :""s 
erected. An excavation at feet iu d pth, the full size of the bmldmg, 
WtlS first mad , and a good substantial stone wall put in thi depth for 
n foundation . The building, a substantial frame, is high enough to 
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allow an eleven-feet story below, and an eic:ht and a half ono nhoYe. 
The ou •ide ;_, sided with good quality of sto<k boanls, planed oud 
battened. The inside below is lined with shii>-lappe.J siding, and the 
interstices filled with saw-dusL The upper story is fini•hed <>fr, lathed 
and pla.tered, to accommodate the keeper's fumily. The whole bu.ild
iog is lined with tarred paper, ha,~ floors of good matched floorin:,:, and 
is co,·ered with a number oue shingled roof, sud everything tiuishcd in 
the same way. 

Tho spring, which alfords about 450 barrels per day, wns due: out 
and walled up ten feet in diameter to the hight of 4 t feet, " ith nn 
eight-inch brick nod cement. wall. Tho w:1ter is carried direct!)" from 
the spring by a conduit into the distributing troughtJ insi1lo the lmtc.•h
ing-house, where are eighteen 16 foot hatching-trout::~~, z.inc-liJtcd res
ervoirs, nod all t.he best and most appronld nppliauces forhntchiug aud 
distributing fish. Total cost of hou::~e and fhtun•"', 81,300; 1,1 ~0,000 

spawn are in the hout-e at this time, ju~t nbout.c h!Lu!'ltiug tho c:Lpacity; 
but this can be doubled with a very small cxp use, should it be thourrht. 
best. Mr. G. It~. "locum has had chnrgu of the ftouso evor ainoe it com· 
menccd running, nnd bas roost. eflici •otly performed his duties. The 
total amount of spawn handled and fhsh tlistributt!U in the ~t..'lte, and 
spawn and fish on band for distribution at tho time of making this re
port, is ns follows: 

Shad in Des Moines ri\•er, June, 1874 .......•..••.....•.... 100,000 

Iowa varieties, distributed 1874.. . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 20,000 

California salmon, 1874 . ............... . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • 300,000 

Penobscot salmon, 1875........................... .. .... 80,000 

Brook trout, 1875. ... . ....... . .............. . ..•......•.. 1,000 

Shad in D •s Moines river, June, 1875.. . ..• . . . . . • . • • . . • . • . . OO,OUU 

Iowa varieties distributed, 1876 . . . . . • . • . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,00 

California oalruon on hand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300,000 

I .. ake trout on hnud . .. .............. , ......... , ......... . 
~White tioh on hand . ................•..•..•.......... . .. 
Lake trout eggs sent to Decorah ......•.......... , ....... . 

835,000 
26,000 

100,000 

1,850,000 
White fish lost by a cident to reservoir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 450,000 

'!'rout lost by accident tor servoir........................ H,OOO 
Lnnd·lockcd snlmou lost by disease...... . . . • . . . . . . 5,000 

2,319,000 
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Of th e value of this work we leave future results to speak, but, as 
the ni tco State. commi . ioner 1la\'e done much to ass i t us, we wlilh 
to speak of tl1 c valu.c of what has been cl one by them. T h ey have 
furni s lt cu us, during the fourteen months past, GOO,O OO Califo ruia, o,-
000 P cuobscot, an rl 5 ,000 lanu .loc:keu salmon spawn , at the price fixed 
by the Canarli_an government, at their hatching-house, for salmon eggs 
-~40 per thousand, at whic:h they have fumished several States. These 
68-:5,0 00 would amount to !527 ,400, th is, however, b eing an exhorbitant 
price. An estimate of the co ,; t of colleeting salmon eggs along the 
Atlantic coast, during the past three years, would bring them above 
$5 pe1· 1,000, or 8:3,425 ; add to this 190,000 sha.cl , at the same rate, 
$i !J5 0; or a total of M ,375 . The lower figu res would probably be below 
th e commercial value of the fish and spawn. 

It wa found impossible to hire a superintendent whose auilitiea and 
knowl ed ge of fish-cult ure would wa:rran t us in pu tting him in charge 
of the work for 1ess than ~ 1 ,000 per annum, a salary which for two 
years, added to the cost of the hatching-house, would be in excess of 
the :tpp1·opriation a nd• leave nothing to pay current expenses. Mr. 
Shaw linally, upon consul tation , consen ted to t~ ke charge of the entire 
work, provided l1c cou ld be paid five hundred lolhtrs for his labors and 
service:; tho ijrst year, whiclt was a ll that could conYeniently be spared 
from tll() fun d, an 1 sucb additi onal amount for Lhe b st year as the leg
iHlature o r comm iss iouc rs i'hon ld afterwards think just and proper. 
Th is pl:1n was submitted to members of the executive council, and 
upon their approv:~l was adopted. 

It w ::t.:s t.l1 o intention of the eommissioners to confine their expenses 
within tlw appropriat;ion , but a few enors in their calculations have 
O I ' (' I'I 'Hll their c:st.i mat s. 

The express charges upon 300 ,000 California Salm.on eggs, in 1874, 

wrts $ \17 . 'fhis season the ehar~es upon 300,000 were about $ 190. M:r. 
, ha.w'll cxpcnse!l of t rip fhr salmon trout eggs, was estimated at $45 ; 

but delay on account of stormy we~the-r, ran them up to , '100. These, 
a mi a few other nuder estimates, willle:tve a. deficit. in the running ex
pense;;: of t.tm iu stitlltion of nearly ~300, up to the t ime of the meeting 

of the legisl:l.ture. 
Immcdia tdy a fter the organization of tbe hoard the secretary wrote 

to the p!'Oper o!lkers of the di ffhrent raill'oads stating that we wo uld 
soou have. large numbers of young fish to distribute without sufficient 
means w accompli<h the work, and that, in our opinion the di. tribu
tion of them :tlong their lines of road would enhance the value of 
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propet·ty, indnce .. ettl ment fishing, and , xcur::;ion al ng their lines to 
o g reat an xtent that they \l'ould l ·c uothincr b ' a sis tincr us with 

transportati on 0 \ '"1' their r·oatls . The respon ' e was univ ct·snll)r fav lt'
able, an d to thi in cllig nt :lnd libu al pol i •y on th 1 ctl't oftl;o 1·o:11L, 
a larg e mea nre of our nc ess i ~ lue. In :~.11 ur tn>nliing with yo ttu g 
fi sh and spawn, w hax univemlly met with the kiud 'i't at.to nl.ions 
f i·om officers and employes a, si t:w ce in chang ing tho wat r, help in 
handli1w, a.nd a co m dation . in gottincr on and ofl' trai ns at th e mo. t 
con veni nt place', and best of :oil ah arty "God spe -d' to ~~ ~·onmge 
u in our ·work. 

To co ntinue th e work o.l 1·cady co mmenced em i. nt ly · and t intro
duce nch vari et.ics from th e E a!'t as woul d require to I tr:tn ,.;por tcd 
in aquarium. , such as eel s, s melt, alewiYes etc ; t save f 1·om lo:'ls and 
plant in om· inhncl s treams and in th 1v[i ssisRipp i a nd util ize LllC mil
lions of young fi sh that a.re ann nally des troyed ; :1. 11 11 to plac , I owa. in 
piscicult,ure, :v ·he is in many other thiug s, in th o front ra.nks, would 
require an a.pp ropri :l ti on of ,; 15,000, the sa me a.s gi vcn by [il:hig:'l.n, 
New Y ork, and other states, and tho commissioner. a k an approp ria
tion of not less than $ 1 0,000. 

The first sum named $ 15,000, or 1!57 ,50() per a nnn m, if ma.do for the 
next de<1ade would be at a nominal ra te of less th an five mi lls po1· cn.p
ita p et· annum, and less than five cents per capita for the wh ole ten 
years; a um so in sig nifi cant, in compar ison with the resu lts that would 
follow th e economical and judic ious use of such an appropriation for 
this length of t hat time, that there slwuld be no h el:lit~moy in rnakincr 
it. 

l!ncl h ere it is but proper for the comm issioners to say t hat th is is 
no experiment, that fish -culture is an assnrcd fact, that those states 
which moved e1~1·li ea t in th e matter arc al 1·cady c11joy.ing it r; J,rm fitR, 

ancl that the clay is not f:1r listant when y u wi ll jnRtly romom\101' with 
pride that you inaug urated tb movement in this l:!tatc by ·allinu the 
attention of the legislatLuc to its impot·ta.ncc in one of your messfl.gcs 

t o that b ody. 

F JS U: C L'l' JUt 

Is RO little under tood by tbe masses of onr people that iL is deemed 
advisable to give a brief desc ri ption of the methods of cu lture in this 
report. The follo·wing from t l1e very able a nd exha.ustivo ropurt o f 
Hou. Goo. H .• Tcrome, secretary and super intendent of the Miehiga.n 
Fish Commission, is so well written as to need no commellts from us : 
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"This being the. first of our ~eports, I deem it not only proper, but 
important to clescn be and expls tn Ill a bne f an d r;eneral way the 
o r Ac·i•nce by which fish·producing results arc secured, and sh~ll sV:,1 
of it. rather as an art. than a science. 

" F iKh-cu lture or 68h production il'l an indu strial art, requirin Jab 
nnd practice and skill to produce soug ht to r results. It is ns f i tin~:· 
i\'e ly an art as is g lass or iron manufacture, or frui t production -
stock breedi ng, or farm ing, requi ring certain appliances and ada'p~r 
tionR to the obtainment o f end s, th e same in tl1e o ne case as in th · 
other. N ot, perhaps, one of ~he:' liberal." o r u fin e, arts, yet the cen~ 
Lnry may not close ere th e adJeCtives " libera l " and "fine, shall not 
inaptly <]ualify our risiug aud cherished art. It has al ready' progressed 
fnr enough to have become the subject of innumerable patent and 
copyrigh~,-confirmation Htrong that it is no weakling in aspiration 
and prom rse. 

" It• claim is an aug mented food·prodnction and supply-by mea 
of \1 hi oh n valuabl e article of food, almo•t ind ispcnsible to a pro~' 
bo~c nod bra~~ ~l e~e l opement, m~y be doubled, trebled, quadrupled: 
qm ntupled. Ih1s 18 fi sh culture m th eory. In scietific practice it in. 
vol ~ts a study of tl1e wnter·s to kuow at what point re formation ma 
b g m and to .what just limit i ~ may be carried,-& tudy of the fi be:. 
t? . know t~ 1r ":o rt ~, spawn mg season!!!, peculiar habits and neccs
fltt.tes,-nn mvesuga.t10n of the causes of tb ir d ecrease 0 1· in crcage 118 
the ~·a.e may be,- a corn~ l ete knowledge of one a nd a ll of those' es· 
scnunls that antedate bi rth, development and the reproduct.ion or 
valuable animal life . . 'l'h n follows th e ma~nal work,-tbe preparation 
of ponds, rn?es, hatclung·house.s, supply t roug hs, ha tchi.ng boxes, egg· 
tr[\.ys, pnrllt!ou screens, cgg-mppers, pau1:1, d ippers , brushes, feathers, 
et. cttera. .The ma.s t r workman, whatever h is trade or occupation 
will see to 1t tl1at Iu s chest of. tools i full and in order. N ext come' 
~h e p r~curo~cnt ol the bre~dmg. fi sh, male and female, to be obtained 
1fpo•R1hle ~~~thou t any b dlly mJnry, ho:>lthy, vigorous pa~·ents al ways 
P1 fcrred . . I he fi ~h ob.tamed, th fi sh·cul tul'ist, guid ed by obserration 
nud xpcnence, w1ll qu1to readi ly detect io th e g ravid ti~h those siPns 
that prcc?de .• n~ dc.noto the mature spawner. nrefu lly noticing 'the 
pr mon!tlon tn~wattons, ~h~ porcelain pan or tin 1 nn is broug ht to the 
pl~co of operMJOn, . onlntnmg but very li ttle, if any water, the ' riscid 
~~tud thntaccompallles tho tlow of the ova aft' rd ing sufficient moisture 

1 ormcrly wo.t r was used but it is now g enerally d iscarded it being 
tll ou~hthto hnvo t!>; efieot of d rowning tho spermatozoa or lii'o princi· 
P(i f ~nt:ll • ":lit. Iho .spaw ~>~r is the~ caught, gently seized and held 

.'.or cy erson IS .8 t1fhCient, but tf very large two or more persons 
:~ctre<J ~~I ed~lll an ob!Jgue perpend icular posit ion, tl1 0 vent being ui· 

Y
1
° er o .pan. If npe wluch means "ml\lure condition of the 

?va, t 1 egg s Will otlen Uow into tho vessel by tho mere force of grav· 
t t.y or muscular contractio1 · ' th , 1 . . 
whatever. but if . t • 1 J J~ 1 out ·""Y lnnd pressuru o r mampulauon 
tho. thumb and fi 11 0 so ~~ e wg up h•r spawn, a s light pressure with 
cxtru tled Tl . ng rs n ong the a~domen will ca use the om to bn 
will se l;l"C t~~ l~ti~css! ~d ·eo ~· tw10e ~ pea ted, in a majori ty of cas~s, 
almost as g ood d '~·y 1e · 'I he fi sh 1s now returned to the water 1n 
h as not ocoupied,.~o 1 1~b as :" hen taken from it, fo r t he whole process 

ro au HOm twenty to fo rty seconds. 
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"The male fish-or miller,. he i temH!'tl by pisdcnhuri:'t, -is now 
taken from the tub o r trou~h nf':\r at h:uut, heltl in . ~imilar pn~ition. 
anti the manipulator, b~· s ~enth.• pre&"'urc alf'n~ the Jo,n•r portion of 
the abJumen, will di10:eover, providing h~ fish is ripe, t\1\ extruP.ion in to 
the ves10:el cool!linin~ the OYa of a few drop~ of :.. t•rt:!amy, whitish ~ub· 
st.nnce, termerl. milt, '<pe-rmBtor.os. or fortili t.ing- tluiJ. 'l'hc fip.h jq T'l'· 

turned to the water, no p:lin or injury haYing rct~ulu•d. A ' 'cry little 
water i~ pouret.1 into the pan or purcelsin 'l''-sel, :t.nd the cvntcnts ~en· 
tly 8tirred \\~ith a fenther, or tremulou"'ly ~hnken in a nu\nner to gh~ 
the o\·a a rot.1.ry motion, nnd Yery soon sll or m~nrly all the t•g~s will 
ha\'e become impr~gnah:tl, Yita.lized. 'l'be pan i~ no" Rllowed to ~ tnnd :\ 
few mi nutes. The e~gs mennwh ile t\re underg-oing grcl\l. chnntre!11. 
P rior to the introd uction of the milt, or zoospcrut~, tbo ('gg~ were in a. 
manner agglutinated and in n ft acchl condi tion. Now they hn' f.' lw
come enla rged, are more t r:msluccnt; each <'!!g, no lonqer coherent, iR 
an indh•iduality, :nul hy one of th se ruyE~tcriou~ procc .. "lefl, by. '" hidt 
N ature work'", sre become hard to th~ tom·h, so that they wtll roll 
about 1ike shot on n smooth surface. llC' ro no w we hn.vc the vh ifh~d 
germ, the embryo fish. In thiR st.'lte they s.re tnken, ch.·~mst•d in one 
or two wnt.erP., and rarefully plare' l upon n hed of ~mn~l or upon win~ 
cloth tray~, and with a feather evenly diP. tl'ibuted on:!r the surfnol'1 tho 
object of such sprentl ing bc: in ~ to all ow the cletw, li\'ing wut r to <.·omo 
oontiuunll y in cont.nct wi th all the <'gg~, well ux 'A'eu izcJ wntcr bein~ 
as rsRential LO a normal, healthy development of th embryo ns it. iR 
material to the life and g rowth of tlte fi sh in it• subsequeut st.ngt•o. 
N ow, with pure nnc1 perpetuall y runniug water, filtered if necessary by 
one or more Oanncl screenP, with clean tools, clean rsurroundin,.-:ts :uh1 
with clcrm hnnd~, wo enter upon the work f incuUation, labor laHiing 
ti\'e, ten, t..wenty, forty, eig h l.y, one hund r .. a aud twenty dnys or oven 
longer, dcpend iug upon sp cies ntu1 npon qunlit.y n.ncl t.cmpcrnture of 
water. D ond egg~. easily distin g: uiMh •d, whcnen ar di t'covc reU, nr t 
\10 n.t. once rcmo,•cd, ::1'~ they produce a hyflRU~ that sends out its ol::lm
my, fi brous a.rm~, like Jing-o's d vii-fi sh, to destroy C\'cry living egg 
within their rc.a.ch, nnd all sediment nud subst.'l.nccs of every sort. for
eign to the before-named condi tions of th eir health nud growth a.ro to 
b e sed ulously gunrded against. The eyes first appear, then n taint 
embryonic structurc>, and ~oon after a d im ou tline of tho "couliug" 
fi sh may be seen, g- rowi ng mor l n. nd mort' li lliblo each Uny, u nti l POIIlO 
morning you S('6 the wrc k of a habitn.tiou fl onting ,J wn the •urn•ut, 
nnd n t.iu y creation, most uumisttlkaUly nli vc, souled down a mid tho 
inter ticcs of the ~ravelly bed, o r mesh •s o f tho wiro tro.y, o. th ird or 1\ 

half or pt rhnp thrc•o- fourth l\ of an in L·h in l cn~lh. Ahout. th mo,ot. 
perceivable thin ~ ot' this new b irth is a La~ or 11au nttt.whod to tho b Jly 
of th o 6sh. This ~ao with the ''dmo quinna.t itl of n. rich pinkish 
color, retoctuhling one or two drops of Llootl ent~tUIOd io a semi-trun K· 
parent membranus bag . At birth it. is )rug •r thnn tho fi Hh itfll! lf, ren· 
d cr ing :1ll movements of th e new comer c cced ing ly nwkw rei and 
clnmKy. T his is the umbilic:\1 vesicle, or yolk Aac,- N atur 

1
H stor · 

hou8e for the supply and susten&oce of th e fi •h during iUt tender in· 
f11n cy. Unti l thi• oae is abso rbed the fi sh wil l eat noth ing-oe 'IUS to 
desiru nothing but. to l c " let alone," content with t. hu pabuhtm ttLO rod 
in illl little knapsack, from which it dai ly, hourly dra w• tbat nourish· 
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ment, tho provision a,ncl pottage c,f birthri~ht. Dny by onv the ... ac 
bccom • maHer, till it ·an care ~Jy be JlCn~ch c with the u·nked eye. 

'J'h n tl10 fi h begin to mo' e about n if in que L of omethin" to 
nti fy it hunger. 'l'bis yolk nc with th • lmou and tt·out and ~me 

other pcci · I ts from thirty to fc)rty ~ay ; with other \"arictie~ not 
so I•J:ng. 1 )nring the exi tcnoc of' the umlJilioal \'C iole the fi .. h are 
known n nlc\•iu , aftcn ar ~ , up to certain period of growth, min
nO\\~ or ft·y. 'The ac beinrr nb c,rbcd, the fry hould he fed two or 
tbt· Lime n day, or ofteuer iu Hrnitcd quantiuc will do no hurt. 
' ' ndou kind· of food nl' ~ ,i,·cn. Uonny cJnl>bcr, the yolk of nn cc.,g
hoilud, f'. If's or beefs heart hoilcd lwrd .md grntcd, lh (W of any ki~d 
(' c•(•pt hog' lh' ·r, clwppctl or grated -.o tine a. to hn"om<! of tlre ·on
RislCII<'C of' thick blootl, mixed whh a litLle wcet c·t•cam, i the nrac;ticc 
ILt. om·. tate ji'i it.cry. J. row, l~udet: prop ·•· m1rc mul .fi~c•ling, the fish 

'Ill c me on J'ftpHHy, o that tn a tew d y or wcel· tl1 ·y am in a cou
dition uitnblo to be rcmu,•ed from tlteir hntcl1iug trou•.,hs nn.:1 plautcd 
]n tho . ]nk . and ri'' t , th~re to grow :tud to hoar te."='t.imony that ti"b 
oultur 1s n •tthur a myth :nor a pllunt.'lsm, but nn O\}ular1 tangible antl 
gustabJo r·cality. 

' • 'u ·h, in gcnm-al outline, i practical fi h cultm·o. The limit of thiA 
1 cport \Viii not, of course, permit a tate men t of all the me tho and 
J>~n.cu. of the art lhflt ob~in in the tr ~atmcnt of difr~r nt pccies, 
dtfiormg n they do 111 ddlenmt conntr1e , au 1 cnm with difl'ercnt 
o tnhli ihtllcnt l,f cmr own county. They are, ho"rcvcr maiuh .. difl.'er
"uces of t}ctnil, and not of p•·in(•iph~ Ol' e uouc~. :1o~ cdn I enter upon 
a do ct·aptwn, nor ,. n llll i"muulOrnllon of tho mventlon , coutrh~aucc 
ana U.J>}IliflUOC IIU1dC nnd in ll C tO CCUr' what are t.hougltt to he lllOJ'C 
cw·taiu und bctlCI' ro nit , nmuy of which ha\·e been nnd aro used to 
gr nt n.dvnntngc, nud to th ·m fhiJ culLLlro i intleblcd larcrely fur it 
rLclnuJ<•cd positinn among the at'Lfl and Ht:i 'UN!A. b 

(I 11 rnm. Lhc fvr'c¥oi ng ob crvatioru; ~w!pCeLiug fi h culture will fol
Io'', r~ot lllfiJ)proprmtoly, n. t.!lt~HH'Jit. of lho lnbot' nncl wvrk }l('rfCH'UH~d. 
J\nd h·om fmoh Ml.nt•.:meut 1L w11l lm Been thn.t. mm;h of the Ja.bor of 
th~ ommi~ ion hn . been ~e\·otcd to the introduction of foruigu \'Jlri-

tlcs,, suuh. mt.rocluctwu bcwg n•gnrdcd lwth pmcticmble nud de. irable. 
Aud 111 thas \ ww the oh:l r 1i h • tntcR noel tho UniLeu 'tat }'i hery 
( ommi i m hn\ c uot ouly coucurrca, but iu furtbcrnnue of uoh ol).. 
j < t hn\ o lcut a hcat·ty nid and t'O·opcration.'' . 

OAJ.J:~<'OU ~~ AI. tO.·.-(~ almo quinn at.) 

'l'hi fi 11, whi h i a nntiv of tbc we t coa"L of .r:r oa·th America, is 
lJeing very lnrg ·ly introduced, through tho o1rorts of the 'Ynited . tntes 
oomrnis ion, into tho wat ~r· of tbo 1~!1. torn, ~outhern, aud Mi si ippi 
ri\' r tnt s. 1\Jillil)us of th ir egg arc nnnunlly furni hed the com
mi ionct· of tho various state . sud it i n generally rcceiv )d opinion 
nmong the fi b-oultUJ·i ts, and tho ·e who Juwc gi,•en the mntt~r atten
tion, tim~ thoir hnbiL poculi rly fi~ the111 tiu· thcia· new home . They 
diffor fl nn th l unob oot salmon, ( ltlmo r-.alm·) being much heo.vicr 

foa· tbc nm length of fi h. flc"'h more highly colored-nearly n deep 
r d, nud in fl \'ur fully equal if not U}>eriOJ'. 

• 

• 
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V\'""e r ivcd 150 000 e~g of thi fi h from 1 1 uty Unit d <::t.ntc 
ommi ,}oner :Stone., of Rc ding, alifornia, ctob "r 1 t, 1 i , nnd 

150,000 ctober 12th, le7 nn n count of our .... u itb tbcsc. and 
ben and wbere tbey ~ere pl. utc i, will b found in anoth r part of 

thi r port iu a report to Bon. l~iving ·ton t.ou , Deputy uitod StAte~ 

Fi h onunis ioucr, of pril 7t1t, 18i5. 'Yc nl o rc' ch d from tbc 
United tnt ""ommi ... ~ion on the 6th day of October, 1875, nnothor 
lot of aoo,ooo e~Q' , whiu.h are now ncnrly all hnt ·heel, nnd :\ill oon 
be rea y for li trihutiou. I' l':JIU tbi lot \\·o htwc nut lo. t, up to tho 
mnkiug of thi report, o'·er 16,000 from nil llaut)c~. 

l tl1e welfare of the Jittlu ulifornia trnngcr pl:lntc.d last WlJltor, 
we 1Ja\ e reliubl<· knowledg~. h:wiug ft·e•tnently seen mad caught: them, 
nnd almo. t dnily b 1\ar from them, through indh•iduu1 who iuwe een 

tlJcm, tlJrOllO'lJ IlC\\'"'Papor nrlich~ , and by letter. 
The following at·c ome of the many thing heard from them: 

"CumM o .... "'T, 0 •t. 30th, 18'75. 

']'he little .. almon y·on put in the Tnrkey arc growing iinely, · "T 1. LAUH unm." 

A. C. Ferrin of Decornb write~ that, out of 15 000 '"'nliforuia snl
mon, ]Jlanted in pond iu that Yicinity, not over twcuty·lh·u h&wo died, 

they arc in a flourishing condition. 

Tho Iowa I! nlls Rentinol sny"': 
"Lust winter tho Stnte fish commi sionor sent, SC\' ·rnl instnllu1 •nt~A of 

Cnlifornitl a.lmon fo1· culouizatiou in the Iown l'h'<W. .A~l Ve!h~ put.a 
Jot of them iuto the lal'~e ·pring wlti ·It UowR inLo the rJ~~r fron1 Ins 
stone quarry. On ~[ondny lu brought a uucket eontntnmO' ~\'eral 
bnud ou1e 1'per.imc11s of the ~caly ~ ,re1~nct·s. 'l'hcy ha\'C grown Jmoly, 
nnd arc apparently at home in Iowa wntcr :, 

" fA tUOl~RTA, J u]y 31 t, 1 75. 

])ear , ir :-"rhile cat-ching minnow to fi h with. nt \\ri!liarn. ' 
mill, one mile en ti of town, I took some twenty-five or thuty alJfornl 
salmon. 'l.,hcv cerned to be doillg well, and wer·c ,. ry liv ·ly, nn~l "ll

tirely at home: Mr. Btitton, the miller, tell me be fed them all wmtcr 
on l>read cruml> , :1nd could SCA them every day. 

.,.OUI' , 
1 ... 0. 'V AI.T&It." 

• 

Of theit· suct'lcs in Iowa, tltc oonnni ir1n r l1nve Ih) doubt. Oil • 
objection hn.s been, the di~tnnco of' Jown from fmlt w~tc.r. A norrc • 

1,ondcnco writing from E1<1o, N evac'la., says: "This Htl'(':lm is ouc of 
"tl1c many that form the head wa.tet·s of the Culumbiu. river, arHl to 

"thi J>Oiut, 1,800 miJos from its mouth, the alt water salmun (~omo 

3 
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". . d " I , I'~" . 1n myraa to pn.wn. .n ' a IJOrma, c\•eral year ngo, the commi • 

eion~ stocked .~akc Merced, and C\' •rnl other in laud lnke , with sal

mon; and thi y ·ar th ·y hrwc l)een tnk ·n with hook and line in great 

abund:mce. They are reported to be more gamy, of equal flavor, about 
Llw same lengLb, but not so hc .. •wy ns those who b:.we acce to salt 
water. 

houlcl they ucceed as a migratory fi h, their Ynlne to Iewa would bo 
incu.l ·uJable, inrunnucb as after the fir t cighteon months of their ex

istence, th ·y derive all the material of their growth from the ocean, 
never, like oU1er game fi h ~ ... , ite troying tho other inhabi~'lnt of our 

rivers. They wouhl, tllcrcforc, add very materially to their fish }>ro-
d uoing capacity. · 

nnoox TUOUT.-(S(!bllo Fontanalis.) 

rrt·s "F' h ' I, '1 " . ll - 1 crumn B . rH o -lR tov well known to need any com-
ments fr·om us. He is u nalh·c of tbe nol'thca tern part of Iowa, 
originally founcl in the tribut:u·ics of tho Upper Iowa riv~r, nnd some 

other streams, in largo mun hers ; but tho perscvcrarwe of fit;11ermcn 

n.nd improved appliance of civilization u ed for de t:roying them, eve~ 
uuriug their spawning on ou, hn \'(~ 81) climinislacd their numbers that 
stories of hn·g strings of trout arc cplito mythical. omc of tho eastr 

ern stat s, where largo nppr·opriat.ions for fi h-<:ulturc have been rundc , 
nr~> turuing tiJCir attention to rcstcwking their strenJUs ,, ith t•·out, but 

most of tlte states are lca\riug tllitS brancl1 of tl~;h-culturc more to private 
• cu tol'pr• o. 

.A few spawn were procured from the private trout farm of 11. Ruhle, 

:-r o:t\1 ::\lc •·egc1r, but owing tot lle \'ere t>Old weather of la. t winte-r, 

wln~b cm.cked the wnUs of tho rc .. ervoir at t.:he Jmt,:hing-hcJuse, 
•uttmg ofl our upply of water, onlr about BOO of them were Faved. 

'l'hc e wcr·e put iuto a stream near Aruuno a, where in the futltre, 
should they tlll'ive, by an arrangcmcut with the owuers of tho lnnd we 

wjl] he purmittccl tO procure :SpllWH from them. rfhero a1·e many ~OOd 
trout-s:r ·tuns in I own, mlCI it i to be hoped that at no very di tant day 
th ~y wtll be filled with thiR lu cions gnmc 1hh. The rC•JUi itcs for a. 
good trout·6tr·eam nrc goMl, pure, rnpic11y running wntcr, that docs not 
freCY.o too Inuch in winter, and doe not rise above 75 degrees li'ahren
hcit in ununer. 

• 

• 

• 
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P.E ..... OB COT OR ATLll-"TI SAL:Mo .. ~.-( almo alar.) 

Ha only been found ou thi contiu<mt in the Uriti. h l)rovinces nntl the 

New l<~ngland ~t.'ltes, aud whilo.in chnra ter nn<l gcn rnl habit , imilnr 

to lhe nlifornia nlmon, L generally uppo d to b~ mmblc to •ndurc 

n more out.hern climate. For this rea on it is thought not EO Hk ly 
to ~nee ed n a migratory fi h in lown wat rs; while the J>robabilities 
are that confined in our inland luke it wou}(l ttoon n umo Lhe chnrno

teristics of the lana locked salmon (saluw sebago.) \\re reooh (1 
from 1 eputy .. uitcd States Commi ... ioncr Cl1nA. ,. Atkin , rinrcb 

18th, 1875, of Bnck portJ ~[aiuc, 80~000 egg , which were ucc" fully 
'hatched and di ·trihutec.l, u~ will bo h(·cn hy reference to ropot·t mnde to 

him, Augu ·t lst, 1 75, a copy of which will be founcl in this r port. 

LA,~;~ll·I. 1 KED SA.LMON.-(l,.lalmo sebago.) 

Are inhnbitnnt"' of cebeo atul Sebago lnkest the .River t. Croix 
and iu lakes, and somo other wnters of Iaino aud somo of 

the llriti h Pro\'iucc . In habits, except tl1at they nro not migrn.· 
tory, aud gencrnl appearance~ exc ·pt that thoy are much muller, 

weighing from two t.o fifteen pounds, they clo ely l'csemble 

the Atlantic salmon. This fish is thought, hy reason of tho imi

laritv of tl1e chnrnctcr of water iu which it is founrl to those of Iown1 
" 

it gamines nnd c...xcellent thwor, to be pecnliarly adapted to our \\~rmts . 

}'ive thou and eggs were receivea from the United. tates ommi ion 

1\Inrch 2Sth, 1875. 'rhey were hatched with the Joss of ouly 200, 

which, considering the long dh;t:mcc they were shj] pea, was a vury 

decided succcs~ ; Lnt. in two weeks after hatching they we,ro nttnoked 

with drop y of the food-sack, and. iu a few days wero C\'cry one of 

them dead. 
Instances of simil:1r !at.a1ity with thit5 diseaso have been knov.~n but 

arc very rat·a, and among nH of our works on :fi h-culturc, and a 'ery 
e ·ten ive corrc j)Onclenue upon this subject wilb tho boat tmtboritics, 

no cause or remedy tor tho di case llu been given. The comtni ion

ersJ however, lun•o n tl1cory in regard to it, the correctness of "bioh 
remain for tho future to prove. ,, .... c bope our next cffvrt.B in this 

direotion, which we expect to be on a larger scale, will J>rove more 

successful. 

• 
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'·-'KE oa BALliON TROUT.-(Sa/mo namycuslt salmo siskawiti) 

Is an inhabiL~n~ofall tho great lakes, is found in several of the smaller 

lakes of the northern st:ues and British Aml!rica, and is n. very \'aluable 
food fish wherever found. The great numbers of them wken hy the fish· 

crmen of the grea~ lakes, gives the facility for taking their •pawn in 

large quantities, and has induced several of the st:~te commi~~iooers to 

undertake their propagation . Our commission rn:ule an cffQrt to pro

Ciire spawn last year, which pro,·ed unavailing, as it was too late in the 

season before i~ was possible to mnka ~be eft'ort. This season another 

effort proved moro eflective, and enabled ~he superintendent to lay 

down in the hatching·house at Auamooa, 835,000 egg•, and to send 

100,000 eggs to the Northern Iowa Piscatorial Aosociatioo, at Decorah, 
whore they arc to be l10tched out and distributed. 

WUITK YISII.-(Corregonus alb~ts.) 

I s a member of th o salrnonidao f•mily, but, unlike all other members 

of tho family, is in no sense of tho word a game fish. It is seldom 

caught with a book, and while und eniably one of the very best fish 

up n tho continent, it bas been thought advisable to do but little 
towards introducing it into Iowa waters until the que•tion of the pro· 

priety of perruilling seining in our inland waters had been more ftllly 

considered. \Vo have about 50,000 spawn now in tbe hatching· house, 
fur enough advanced so that their eyes can be plainly seen. 

SIIAD.-(Alosa sapi lissima. ) 

A s to tho value of shad as a food fish, there is no argument needed, 

and tho probabilities and possib<lities of introducing them into 

\V~stern waters have been so ably argued by lion. p~ncer F. Baird, 

. Dlt J States omlllissioncr, in his report. to Congress, that we give 
has st.ntemcn t entire. 

"Th .Ynngtzo-kiang, in which the shad is most abundant, is the 
largest rtvcr 10 Clu.na, having a length, as estimated, of 3,3L4 miles ; 
nnc-1 th sh~cl are srud t~ nscend almost to its source. This ian fact of 
v ry .c.rrc~t ~lllJ?O~lanco an_ con~ectio~ with the cnterpri e of stocking 
}h ,r.~IM I ~A lppa rtvor nd Its lrtbu taraes with shad, since the distance 
rom tlS mout.h to t~ . nltaina.ble waters of all the tributarie~, excepting 

tho. pper Mrssourr! rs much. less than that traversed by ~he shad of 
~m.a .. !~d eed, n drstl.lnne of about 1,50 miles from the mouth of the 

M•ssrssrppr would probably cover the e.z:trome limit wbioh the shad 
could probably roach." 
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"It was unrE'rtnin whether bad could he multiplil!\1 in the w~\ters 
we;;;t ofth Alle;.:banie!\: but the CO!lt of thl' e~riml'nt wa~ s tril1in~, 
compared with the henetits to re~ult from n f!ati..,f:\ctory flohuion of the 
quej:;tion, that it wa~ dl'Ctut~l best to m:~ke the trinl. 

'I h:we :1lrea~h referred to the tlitat•o,·erv of shnd in the Alnhnma 
river, whether tlui re~ult of Dr. Daniel't~ lXJ.t'rimcnt.s nlrcaJy d ~ta.iled 
or not; sn•i I am :l..'""'Ured by reliable te timony thnt they nr~ found at 
the pres('nt time in other stre..,ms of Alabnmt\: Ofthi!'l.l am ''dl sat· 
istii.:!U, ba' ing Ul't'lnlly recein:od a SJWt•imcn from " ""· P~nu Yon~l\ of 

priog , ... ili.t, Alnluma, tnkcn at Ellm, Alnbt\mn, nml pn•qtlrn•d in 
alcohol, nnd di~tincuishnblc in not thl• elightc::;;t partit•ul:u from the 
shad of the en. tern c.·oaqt, I have alflo the nsl".urunce of Dr. Lawrt'nce 
of their capture nt thellot 'pring• of the Ouachita; of u ... i\lidtllcLon 
Gol41,qmith, at the f:.lllt~ of the Ohio, ne-nr Lnuisvillc, and of 1 >r. 'l'uruer, 
in the 'Ysl,~. h riv~r of Indinna and Clliuoi~, nod in th 'coMbo ri\· •r, 
of Kansas.'' 

11 Shad, in their a~~.ccnt of tho Missi~~ippi ri,·cr, would hnvo no falls 
sod no curr~nt of inronveuieut streng-th to on1rcom<', and it wunld 
Reem no more ditl\4-ult. for them ttl swim up the rh ~r than to ~we p 
along in ttchool~ from one part of th o <~on~t to the other. AlthouA"h 
tbey do not IOcJ iu fr •sh water, the privfltiun ot foo4l for scv •ralu\ontbe 
would be no Al'riou-1 inconvenience, ns li~h arc f'r~qnently lon~l·r than 
that without Muqtcuance. Starting, llS they could, full of frlt, tho mod· 
erate cxp,nditure l'(:'quircd for this p<•riod of timP would Mtill l t!nvo 
enough ~o •nwly the substl.lnce for tbo ripening of the egg• nntl ~he 
milt.. For the~e ren~on~ I :un entirely sntistied, ns nrc mo!'lt. persons 
who have given attention to the suhjeot, that shad introrluceU int'' tho 
upper waters of thu M.it-Eis~:~:ippi may Uo taken there again in lho ttamo 
vicinity u~ umture fi~b ; pro,·ided, of ouur!ie, that they arc not destroyed 
or intcrcepwU. AIHl, oven @bould tho entire range of tho Mitasi~~ l ppi 
and its mnin tributaries be too much for them, tho uncortJ\inty dimin
ishes as we rcdu<·o the distance from tho gulf; and we mn.y con~:~idor 
succe~s Mtmretl in the shorter ri,•crR, emptying directly into tho ~ulf 
nod in thu l'lwer waters of the MissisHippi :l.lld 1\.libsoun, n.t least Jrom 
~be mouth to the Ohio. 

"One great nrg:urnent in favor of Lho nt~cmpt to introduro tho A had, 
as well as pl'dcs ur A.lmon, into tho ..\l! ki~l'ippi rh('r and it~ muio 
trihut.nric~, iK thl' g-c.•ncml obsunce of dams lltt t'OIIl JUln•ci with lhr \\ nttlrK 
<Jf tho AtltUJth• c.·orLHl There iM, veu now, nol.hin~ to prev ' llt !ish 
from runnin~ up to a grent distance, even Lo plaoett wheru xccllcn L 
opportunith•"' f'\1r t-pa.wning onn be hacl. 

'l'bo <JUl'!<tion hz~'4 Ueen askotl whether, tulmittiug tt.mt. lho .h&.l and 
salmon can Jn:u lln41 propagate iu thu water~ of tho . 1uct~-i..,"'iJip1 valley, 
~hey will not Ji1Hl th · Gulf of Mexrco wo •hallow nnd hot lor ~lwru . 
'fo this we h \'t' Mati.-;fa(ltory rOJ)ly that the recent ruH<.'~rl'iu 1M of tho 
coast MUncy tdto", dire('t.ly out.su.le th 1 mouth of tho ~'Li~!';ifl..,ippi, nn 
immenf:o area whcro tho tJepthf' range from I ,~00 to o,ouo f<"ct. 'rho 
temperature bt-low liOO feet. ranges fi'Om :!5° to 2Uv, CH.'Il in 8U1Umer, 
due, prounhly, ~o ~ho intru•ion of the cold wnter from lhc Atlantic 
region in pa.~ootttiug nlong tho 11oor of lhe Atinntic Occno. 

The 4JUCHlion of food, of course, docs not. como into account, na we 
have already cxplniued that tlte shad does not feed in t he frcob w111.<:r; 
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tbe ·xaminat:ion c,f, we migl1t almo t ay, million of tomacl1s of fi.;:b, 
taken bo,• the month of rivers, revealing nothing whatc\· r in the 

rny of food, or in n \ ry few in tanc ~ only. E our ca c only have 
come to my knowl ·dgc where any food wa detected, :mel thnt only 
'Within n. Laort di tance of 6:llt water. Once r( turned to the ocean the 
Rhad foed 'oraciou ly; ami although extremely thin and emaciated 
wLcn CHH•rgiug from the river , they oon 1atten up." 

Nothing ba been done by tbc om mi sion except to n e our infin

cnco "'i th the United ~ Ulte Oomrni sioncr for the introduction of had 
juoo Iowa waters, but we lmve in thi way succeeded in having put into 

the Dos JoineR river, in 1874, I 10,0011, an<l iu l8'i'5, 00 000 young bnd. 

It wa thought he t to put tLeru an into one stream a owing to tlJe 

well-kuo" n habits of aJI migratory fi h to return to their original 

hflt ·hing gronnus for tl1e }Jurpo c of spawning, if the experiment 

1•rovcs successful, we would souncr have a source of supply tor spawn 

in our own tate. 

'J'hrco years ngo, 22,000 young shad were put into tbe 1i issippi 

river at tho falls of • t. Anthony. A two-year olcl one was cungbt last 

season o.t Clinton, lown, and two others ha\·c been caught at different 

)JOints in I be ?t1ississippi rivur this season; proving at least thnt some of 

them nrc still living, nud it i cou6<1 ~ntly hoped that next year the 

sea on of their nuticipntcd return, may prove the ucce s of shad

unltur in ''r e tern rh•ers. 

oa~AYI.INn.-(T!tymallus Tri-color.) 

Of tlte grayling but very little i known. In fnct it i bnt a short 
time since it "ns known that this fish, eo highly prizud in ]~uropenn 
couut.ri s, hLLd a home on this cnntiuont. Since hi~ cH cO\'erv in Mich-

• 
igun, it lms 1Jc •u claime•l that they nrc found in the tributaric of the 

Ued Hh r of the north, nnd ul o in olorado. '!'be following iB from 

the Michi ran 1 <!port, by lion. Gco. II. .Jerome., Superintendent: 

" l:l~mi uent fi h-cultnri t and nnturali ts ha\ e for omo time been at 
work, nud n.ru still nL wurk to dmw the Grayling fot·tl• from hi long 
secluston, in thu hi)JIO of detennining hi po:3ition and Yulnc in iohthyio 
und aqu t.oulturnl suienuu. l think nll will agree that thi wor·k i not 
yet nt.t f1ctortly CulllJlleted. l3ut n t'c pects his gamyne and beauty 
tlu,a• •oms to be no dt onting opinion. All, fi h-cult.uri t and ama
teur sport m n, leurned and unlearned, come away from hi haunts 
Jn·uislng '' ith one ncoord hi fine pluck nnc1 great per. onn.l attraction , 
tho ~:~t:md,u·d t>f oompt"'i on being gcucrally the ~ pccklc(l Tront, and 
all know thnt no sucll compari on is at all aJ>ropos e.xc.ept upon the 
assumptiou of real and demonstrnble merit. In gnmyne . the e nal of 
the llrook '!'rout, and in form, coloring, erncc motion, the peer of all 
t.he tr1bos, appears to be the well ettlcd judgment of all who h vc made 
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bi ncqua.intnn e. Thi i nbout the nt of their ngr" m(lnt:. t~d 
ince unnuimi y happily e i t to th~t e nt wl1 ~ ' r m. y ~ 1d 

outside th limit of uch cone rd of VI OW m y be ncljudg . }> rtJ I nnd 
}H~rti an, I 11 ll not. ther for toucl1 on ny _of tho~ pom.ts. or qu · 
tion~ u1 on which thor· may be and doubtle 1 a.u h 'n t d1ficren . of 
judc,.ment. Th nkful that o ~ood a fi h ~I.!Lte 1 th ' po c-. 01' ot o 
di rlngui ... bed n m mber of the tin fnmily, n brief gun ral de~ ription 
will lle in order. . . . . 

"'l'be marking of thi fi h are pocu~mr ~ll~ nmquc, b mg n b auti-
fnl a rare. 'l'he ltllf!C D1' t or al, \\ htlc !?n mg chnrn tcr l? the wl~ le 
fi~h i of itself a nm.tv<'J of I enuty. At 1t lower x:t1· ••mty arc UntR 
and colorings not unlike Lhc plumage of th? J•?flO?~k. B~t pct·hnl~ 
the more" on ~e1ful attmction of the dor .. al fin hc:s m tl1c b h hav1t 
of u .. hur it.. )\rhen the ti h i8 in repo'-'e the fin droop nud •·e t;. on ~ho 
back, baYing tl~e appenr.mc of being folded. But when. common ·mg 
to moY ", cspcumlly tf the moYemcnt be nn :rulnr,_ n~mo t mstnnt.nn ou · 
ly the dOJ"Sa) hu •ome'" di tc.ud d, th~ front part ngtd;, and th • _bn. k prwt 
,\•:wing liltc a ilug in n ~Lrong wwd. .l~t uch ~m:t~.:~ tho hu u; ~ .. m'Y 
beautil'ul, n.tHl i ~11 together tl1c mo~t not.1oahlc• tluug nbout till fi h. 
An 1 from thi rc •mbln.uc , by no moan n l'Pmoto r sc!nbhmc , to .a 
:ting, ha come, moRt l)robably, that other name by wluob the fi h, ~ 
known, thymallus sift ~tiler, tl1e flng·fi h, or f.:'1u?n.rd-beru·er. 'I he 
·vcmtral :flus, too~ a.re strongly nmrked. . Ba''"' l!i dlfloreut l'Olor and. 
shading run lutcra1ly, and coYer the cn_uro nrfacc of the fins. J.: 0\\ 
add to the f •rccroing a delicatoly proportt metl l!(!a~l, a lumtl. omc n.tHl a 
wonderfully e..~1,rc; h·e eye, dark hr~HHI spots Ol' patch c. along ~ho 
anterior ide and above the lateral dln~e, .1~ mo~ .. t ~ a~unctrw1n1 on~ln~c nnd figu 1·e, nnitcd with gre~ t grace an .1M'l t~y 01 motlo.n, nu~ you 11:n 

ti 1 the mo t nttrautivc aud J'cmarkahlc of the . .t\mcrtcnn tnuna. As 
: b~~utif'ul nnd gnmy !?P des t~~ amnteua· sportsmnn !' c•l g.o Ilo fal'l]l •r 
to gratify hi ta te (II' hi~ ambtllOll. Uut f\S 3 fou~l tJ.sh f01 th~ pcopJo, 
-a variety t.o lJe entered upon the catalvgu0; of pt mcultural.mdn try, 
for tho; tooking of private ol'}'ublic ~'pater ~ 1~1 th bo!Jo. of numr·a·ca e~ 
food su >ply, on thi:; que tion there 1.~; ~ dn•tt~ed <?P•mon,-·onc pnl't) 
inulin in~ to the beliet that in t.hc ~hc.:lngau ~~rnyhng wo hn\ o ~h • rn 

l l ,_,, wbilo nnothor }lllftY equally ocrtam and 1. nlon , t.l1tnk ns 
pusuw'"''' .·' 1' 1 1 l )', a food-In·oducing species but httle ru w.u .. ,. oan. '· jJ nco' .UJJOU 11111. 

To tbi we \\ i h to add that a. they spawn m the Rprmg, when b_nt 
few of om· more ''nlnablo fi b pawn, it would give the :fi h-oulturtst 

an opportunity to vrop.\gntc them durin~ hi~ lei. nro cns_o~, nncl ~he 
fisherman the advantage uf ha.ving a. fi b 111 Ius p•·1me condatwn durmg 

the spa·wning season or thD trout, 

TU'E SMEUT.-( Osment .11fordax.) 

Has been successfully introduced into some of the eastern fresh-water 

1 k d l't ·1 thought would be a valuahlc tldditiou to ours-not only 
a c , an . • · ld ~ 

l bl .r d fi b lout on acoount of 1 J•roh6cness it wou J ur-a.s a. va ua. o 100 , 

ni h food for our game-fi he , li\ ing upon a different class of food 

• 
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from them, which they ·ould utili~e, to be again con,·crted iiJto larger 

fi b. 

I crroneou 1y calle n nlm n by a groat majority of ft herrucn in tl1L 
tate, mu.l pi ·kcro.l by those of lichigan. There are two Hstinot va

ricti of them in our wntm· : one,, un.H d Jnck ~Hlmon, the. mo t com

mon nud Yery nLun<lnnt, epcciully iu • j>irit ancl other nortlnve ten1 

lnl es, is never caught >f more thau fcJnr or five ]JOUud~ w •iglrt; while 

the lm·gc yellow wo.ll-cyo hru lu:!cn cnught weighing tw nty pound . 
'fJ, ') nr fiuc fltn ored, prodatory in tbe.ir habit , multiply nwch moro 

l'npidly tlttm tho bla•·k hns , ln1t nrc Hot ~;o gcnemlly adHJ,tCd to all 

ch raotcr of .\'fl.t r.; nrc worthy of atlcnti m for uitablc wnw~ ; and 
call 1Jo h·tcl fJ·om the slough .. of the 1\li ~ i l(l}Ji, a uggestcd in regard 
to other ''arietic , nt proper ea on of the year. 

JH~ I\. BA s.-( (l-rystes J. .... igrica nB.) 

Ie a tmth·e of Iowa, nntl is found in alrno t C\ .. ery tream of any 

Rize, nllhough of Into yu.lr ~ O\\ h1g to tho wanL of J>rotcction law~-:, 

and tho htu-bnrous l1nbit of cutchiug the e 1i h iu Ia,·ge Immbcrs 
just bcfor • nud during their 1 awning sen~on, tl1ey lun·e been neady 

•xt.ol·ruin. ted in some of the tHnallnr tStrcams, :tn•l tenihlv thiuned • 

in numy of tho hu·gcr ones. rl'J1is fi h is, iu the O)Jiuiou of your 

commi ioners, on of the nobl sL of tho fres.h watar lit:iho , equaled 

lly uonc e 'CJ)L tltc al rnonfamlly, vnly half aptn· ·ciated nt home, lJut 

l1c•ld iu ao l1igh '·te ·m in om pal'L of th • oountry, thnt a"' lligh ali 

fh c doll rs l1n been }Mid fo•· the • for the l'urpo o of tockiog 1 onds, 

mtd to this worl· they uro very J) ·ouliorly ullapt•· l, auakiug ne ts in 

uitahlc place and buth parent 'igilaut..ly and patiently guarding 

tbc O\ n nnd the young fry until they are nbl• to cure for tltcm

s ·h c . 'J'h •y nr • sctmet.im hnrnefully tukcn ac.h~ant..«tge of by the 

unprincipled fish }lirote J \\ ho torment them while gu~u·ding tbeir 
Jl sts, '' ith red flnnncl cloth, or· nn) tl1in r that will attract their wntcb

ful cnr · until th y s ·ir-e th hook; in this way d troying not only the 

pnr nt but the "holo olony. 'l'hcy nr • on of tho mo t gnmy fish 
1 nown, •nrcely if at nll exccU d by that priuce of fi b, tho nlmou; 

"hen of the amo i.z ·, tu e free 1 itt:rs, nnd ior c umgc and endurance 
ar uu llU 1lcd, fighting indomitably until the 'e~y Ia t mom nt nnd 

oomiug fl·om tlle water with n pcl·ulinrly cle:finut look of the eye that. 

• 

) 
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cem to ay "1 will g t nwny from you yet.'' Tho of t.h m cnu~ht 

in pure running ;\·nter of our inh ml tr m or Ink hm·c bot few if 
auy upurior:o a'" a tnble fi h, i uniw.!rsnlly r c1 by ll nutl1oritie . 

But little sue h. b en a l1im d in nrtific.inl 1 ropn ntion of tlt 

black bns or in fnct witJ1 ny of t:h pine-my d fi h. 'l hi how vcr, 

is of but little mom cut to u a we have them in :million h tchc<1 2 n.ncl 

1·eady for transportation to nny "nter: which it i thought nd\'"i bl · to 

stock "ith them. 'l'h following lc tnr from tho p rintJ ncl.-.nt to 
Governor arpcnter, t 11. how thi. WOI'k can v ry en· ctunJly bo dono 
with very little cxpen e: 

': Go1•ernor 'arpcnter, Dear ir:- mnttcr of o grnve import, 
r latiug to the pr s ~rvation of our mo~t ,•alnablc fi h, ha~ ·omc so fo.l'
cibly to my notice during tbo ln ... t year, nntl cspooinlly in the ln t few 
any , that I ba~ c thought be t to call your nttcution LO the facts. 

"lt i a well !known :f:tl·t to tho o who hlnrc ~Luoiod tho bnbits of fi h, 
thnt nll varictit• of ha~ pn h out into our lou rha during tho 1110nths 
of .May nnd Jun to depo it tbcit· pawn. The Jlfil' 'nt fish gnnrd th ir 
ne .. t. fnit.hfully, ke ping nway nil iutTudcr until they ung l•a"O d nrc 
hawhcd, thus insuring in mo~t en c n. lurgc Hll}'ply of their ycnmg. o 
far but littl. if nny illlJU"O\'CJuc.nt ould b mad_. by Lho iuterfci'Clll!C or 
the fi h culturi t, but hero the trouble conun no , nQ the wnt r h -
gin .. to fall and get clear the l'arcnts lea,•o tl1 • yonrl.g in the Ahonl 
wnlcr where thoy nrc s:1fer fro111 the t·n.pncity of large fi h, n.ncl cck 
greater security for them cl ,.e iu doe per "atcr the water· :fnlla, mHl 
communication ·with tbe rh·er i cut oft~ und oon what wn lh·ing 
wat~r becom s a succcs iou of mall pou 1 , then mudholcs~ th n ,Jry 
land. I hu ~~ long bold tho theory that a gr·ent 111nny fish :u· • in this 
way de troyed, nud duriug the pa t year I ha\·o beou tc ting the lllflt

tcl' pracliicnHy, and I will give you tlle , .. nlt of my la ... t frort, mal non 
last Monday, in the sloughs of thco 1i · i ippi J'iVt•r nt Olinton. 1 Re
leoted one out of a do.zt•n mudholes that were in sight in the bed of a 
dn· lough., thnt i~, a lough that \\a 11 dry cx<:cpt thrco hole •. 

rrhe one sel ctcd "a about thirty ~·ct long, tw •nL) f et. wid~ in its 
wide t part, and ah~ut fmrtccn iuchcs lenp. \\7ith n miuno'v a ino 
t" cnty feet long w·o mn :Ie t\\ o hauls nnd took out 0\ cr n thou uad 
l ounrr black bu , yellow ba s, tripod bn ~, croppi 'R1 aunfi h, ont
£sh, ~nd oth r \'nlnable aricti . lther trinla at tbi nud nlso at 
ut1H:3r times r . ultcd imilarly, nnd I am c rtuin thnt with i\ uorp or 
men and prop •r appJianc , nullic n of th sc \'n)unble young fi h could 
l>c tnkcn 1~rom the e slough nnd put into onr no\\ nearly dcplct d wa· 
tCrft. They am r.·om one to four mcbcs long, nnclnre nlJlllldalllly nhlc 
to take care of th m ch• wbcrcvcr they might be ]Jllt, so that th •y ouly 
luwc an abundant npply of wnt r. lt i 81ld to t.hiuk that th~ c mil• 
lion:; of young fish thnt w<,uld soon make our waters nbouud \\ Jlh val
unl,lc food, m·e tLII doomed to nlmost certain du t;uc·tion. 'nw ponds 
are mud lied hy the efto1 ts of tm·tlc , mu k•·ats, rmnk, 1mak an(l olih ·r 
animal to catCh tl1cm ; they nrc the pre) of cran '·, pelicans, ge.c. e, 
duck~, uipc aud other birdH, and thou what e caJ o these dangers, are 

4 
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killed by extreme beat and Atagnation of the water,.or by il:" entirelydry. 
· 1 have heard it objected that these fish, tf put tnto tho n'er, 
tng I'J'" · 'nto the sloughs aod be subjected to the same dangers. 
;~l~inkaffa~ns~~ilent answer, that but very few, if a.ny, 6sb more t~nn 
six months old, are caught fro~ these slough•, and It would be as tm· 
possible to run into them l\.8 11. ts for Uleta to run <;>ut .. 

"Ilad the ()ommis ioners money enough ot thetr dtsposal to be able 
to do any efficient service, I should appeal to '!'Y colleagues to under· 
tnk thi8 work at once, !Jut as we have but bmtted means ~ carry ?ut 
tho work nlready undcrt.,ken, I will have to. coo tent myself wtth cal hug 
your attentioo ant! through you the atteuuon of the peOJ>le, to a sub· 
ject which I f~cl tnrgely aflecLS the interest of every ctttzeo of tbe 

Late, 
"Yours very respectfully, 

"B. F. SIIAW." 

ROCK DABS, WOJTR DABS, CROPPIX9, SUN FISO, ETC. 

Are nil nntivcs, and nrc all vnloable for the particular waters to which 
they arc nclnptod. What has beeo said in regard to propagation and 
introduction of black bns applies to all these varieties. 

In vidence that they may be succe sfully transplanted a few thou
saud w r put in the Wapsie at Auamosa in the summer of I 14, and 
this season, 1876, several of the striped bass and crappies have been 
caught, and a grenL number of their young brood observed in the 
•loughs. '!'hey have never been known here before. 

TIIK .:•L.-(.Il,•gt<illa Bostoninnses.) 

'Iboro is p rhaps no lish in regard to the vnlue of which there is so 
muoh difforouco of opinion aa ~his one. Its warmest friends, however, 
nrc gouornlly found among those who are tho most intimate with it, 
and whore it is found in the grent.est abundance, while a great many 
objecliona may be tr cod to a prejudice against it on account of its gen
eral n.ppcnrancc. llow they aro reproduocd, whether viviparous or 
oviparous, is n. question that hns never bec.n answered. All that is 
known ia that they como up into the streams from the largo bodies of 
wat.c.r in innumerable quantities, nnd are tbe most easily colonized by 
transplanting when young, of all fiah known. Only a few years since 
3,800 young ools were placed in the Fox river, and now Dr. Pratt, of 
~~lgin, •tate oommis ioner of Illinois, roports that they abound in the 
Fox river to auoh an C.<tcnt tbM water-wheels have been stopped by 
tllom, in their downward migration. 

In tho latter pMt of J uuo or first of July, 1873, about 60 young 
cis wore procure! at Clinton from the aquarium car of etb Green on 
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its way to Ca!iforni by Mr. G. P. Dietz, aud placed in the mouth of 
the Buffalo river at Anamosa. L'lSt fallUr. rd, at llctoalf, Coni'• 
Mill, found young eels in grc t numbers while making repairs upon the 
flume of the mill, about one-fourth of a mile below where planted ; 
and this summer se,·eral eels 18 inches long bs.ve been tAken h!!.re, c\'i
dently some of the same loL 

Lewing out of the question their valne for food, they, together with 
catfish, are inl'aluable as scavengers, being to tho water of the mo 
benefit that the bn1.zard, crow, and other scavenger birds nn!l animals 
are to the land. Living upon such food aa is uucrly refused by nil 
ot.ber fi.dh, they have boon aptly called "hogs of lhc waters ;" nml not 
unlike tho hog, they turn into valuable food very much that if lefl in 
the water wouW be not only valueless but absolutely injurious. Thus 
living upon a ditferent class of food from other fish, their introdu tion 
into Iowa waters would just so much increase their food·produoiug 
power. 

O&T-Ftsii.-(Rinolodu• Catus.) 

Are abundant in the Missiesippi, Missouri, nud other largo rivers of 
the state. There are several varieties, known as Mud· at, Black at, 
Yellow Cat, Channel Uat,, ilver at, etc., and iu tho smaller streams, 
lakes, ponds, and even mud·holes, are found tbc Mud or Hull Pont, 
some times in quite large numbers. The largo ones, as Lho l\luU or 
Yell ow Cat, wbeu caught in fotd or stagnant water, whore a groat pro
portion are caught, a.re not. considered au excotlont food fieh, whiJo tbe 
Silver or Cb!l.ooel Ca.t, more generally cnugbL in purer running wnler, 
has a. much better reputation, aud when caught in good, pure spring 
water, hns but very few superiors; n.ccouoting for tho high st.ccm in 
which it is hold by some, wltilo it is almo t abhorred BB fuod by otb •rs. 
'l'bcy are a hardy 6 b, able to enduro great extreme• of heat anJ cold, 
having been kuuwn to live iu ponds aftor they had been frozen ooli<l iu 
winter, nod iu ponds thnt have been dried up during tho beat of ouzn
mer until barely euouglt thick, bot, muddy water was loft to cover 
them. \ ith the e characteristics it ia thought they mny be of vory 
grent value for stocking the thousands of small shallow lakes nod ponds 
iu the interior of Iowa, that owing to the extreme tomperalUrcs to 

which their water is subjected, can never oucc •fully be mauo tho 
homo of other fisb . Should they succeed, they would be of oxccllcnt 
flavor dllring the Iotter part of winter and tho spring months, and 
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would furni sh a supply in sections where fish are now scarcely ever 

aeen. 

T ilE P ICKEP.E L. - (Es ox S uscinus.) alld the M U SKEXOXG E, or, I,ONGNOSE. 

-(Esox Nob ilior.) 

Known in different sections as Muskillunge, Masquelong e, and Mas
kinonge, are both found in our wa ters ; should properly be called 
fresh-water sharks, are much worse than worthless; and in our opinion 
destroy ten times the a mount of better fish for every pound th ey fur
nish. The sooner th ey are annihilated th e sooner can th eir places be 
filled with g reater numbers and better varieties of fish . 

ANAMOSA, IowA, April 7th, 1875. 

H oN . LIV INGSTON STON E, Dcp1~ty Un ited States Fish Oat;~mis
sionel' : 

D E AR Sm :-In the matter of the California salmon eggs fnmi shed 
by th e United Sta tes Commission to the Commissioners of Iowa, I 
bavc the honor to 1·eport as fo ll ows : 

The fi1·st consignment of 150,000 egg s was received October lst, 
187'!. . F rom this lo t. we picked out 10,000 dead eggs up to the 12th 
day ot ~cto ber,_ ,at whw? date the sc_eoncl consig nment of 150,000 eggs 
was rcce1vcd. l' rom tl11 s lot ·were plCkecl out 12,000 dead eggs up to 
Oc_tobm: .'I,Oth. '~he~e losses. of 22,000 eggs were caused by transpor
~atJO n. l! rom tlns tune un t1l th e eggs were compl etely ha tched the 
loss wn.s only 14,95 0, or less than five per cent. of the wbol.e amount 
and. smue of t!·1ese from injuries in transportation, bu t principally fro~ 
orcl~n ary _cont1ngent causes. The eggs when received were placed in 
th e natchmg troughs a~ a tempern,ture _of 48 deg rees Fahrenheit, as soon 
as ~h.e temperature of the eggs (whwh was much higher) could be 
lsttfheJCntly reduced. The temperatu re of the water during the extreme 
eold wea~h e r ran down to '~ 4 degrees, and has varied fi·om 44 to 48 
dl'''Tees s1nce the egg s were received. The main cause of loss in 
n:--n sporta.tion, I think, was beatiu g. I enclose with this a statemen 
ot t ile date, number, by whom distributed, destination , and water 
II! locked. 

Very respectfully yours, 
B. F. SHAW, 

S ecr etary Iowa Fish Commission, 
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D ISTRID TIO~ OF A.LIFOP ~ I \. 8.AL:\[ N F ROM AN AMO A, IOW.A . 

D ATE. I NO. I U Y W.ll O~I . DESTI N A 'l'ION . WATEI~ STOCKE]), 

lSi-1. 
Dec. 2 ~(~ I J . R u ssel l.. .. ..... ............... De M o ine s ... ............... ... D e M o l n eR •· iv e t· 

H 5 n;-~)() ..... A . r-L :li n cs .... .. .. ... . ... ..... \\ra t e rloo .... ...... .. .... .. ...... .. C'Ni nr r iV (" I'. . 
8 :,•00i000

1 
~ -· t>. S h aw .. .. ...... .... ... .... .. M o n t icell o .. .. .... .... ......... Ma q no k <JI:l .-;, ' r . 

11 n •· h:'t w .... .... .. ..... ...... . l\l nq no l.;.c t l\ .. ..... ..... ......... 1\lnq no ke l n. ri v e r 
" 12 3000 H. F. :-i hn w .. ...... .... .. ....... . i\LH ion .. .... . .. .... .. ........ ... .. l nciinn •r • 1<, · 

12 12fl00 lJ . F. :-; h a w. ..... ... .. .... .. .. .. .. cd a t· Rapids ....... .. ... .. .. .. ,•thl l' l'lv r. 
151 2-iOO B. F. ,' h a w .. ... ...... .. .. .... .... F m ' ie ,- .... .. ... .. .. .... .... .. .... ... Lillhl ~ l a q unk Ill 
I ~ 3.';00 B . F . Sl1a w . .. ... ... .... ........ ... ~pworth .... ...... .. .. .. ... .. .... L il li e ~l llquol< e to.: 
In 300 l r . Lilt s .. .. .. .................... I- •·cde n c k s hurg ll ..... .... .. . .... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. 
15 57()11 H. F . S h a w .. ............. . ...... . J\·l cG r~gn t· ......... .. ...... .. ..... l31oncl ~· run. 
1 ' , J ~uoo C. A. lfninc, .................... Fo r t Dod ge ..... .. ... .. ..... .. . ll •• .t.[ .. iu <'S ri v ,., 
18 JU(l(l() C. A . H a i nes ...... ........... . I o w a 1'\l ll ' .. .. .... ......... ... . .. Jo wn, ri ve r. 
l. JOO ~ ~L \V i l h c lnl. .. ..... .. .. .. .... T ipto n .. .. .. .... ......... .. ..... .. .. l !cdn r ri v r . 
'1:i 5000 E . H. " h :tw.· .. .. ...... .. .... ....... ,Ch nr loUe .. .. .. .... .. ... ..... ... .. ... ....... .. .. .... ... ... ... .. .. 

E . 1{ . k ll a \V .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. ..... . l'": li 11. to n Jun cLIOl l ..... .. . .. . ......... .. .. .. ... .. .. ... .... . 
28 5000 H. 1•' . Sh 11w .... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... D i.xo u .. .... ..... .... .. ..... ... ... .. Bi g' H n"k or cc lt. 

B . 1~ . S h:.lw .... ....... .... .. ...... Hi~ H ock .. .. ........ .. .... ...... . lli g- It t'lc c r nek. 
28 ·t000

1

B. J:i' , ~ h o. \v ........ ..... .......... A ll tt t t lU5ft .... . . . .. .. ....... . ... .... \\'.nps iplnecon rive r. 
1875. 

J11n . 4 2U00 1B. F. Shnw .. .. ..... ...... .... .... \ Vo r t h ingt.o n .......... ..... ... llt nq no k o Ln r .lv or. 
· ~ 4 700 B. P . . ' lut \V .. .. ....... .... .. .. .... \:v nnh: on. .. ............... ....... .. . .. .. ....... .. .... .... .... . 

5 Gt~IO 'I' . \ Vc't.. ..... ... .. .. ... ..... .. .... A Lhwt ic .. ... .. ........ .... .. .. ... N! <hn nl>otla n y r l \ 'Or . 
6 ~ 00 H. J.' . Sh nw . .. ....... .. .. .... .. .. D e lh i. .... .. .... ... ....... .... .. .... Mil q ll o l<ot " r l\' (' r. 
6 -100 B. F . :;:lh,.w ................. .. ... . Hopki n J,o n ......... ........... .. . lll :"l " o k c: n ri ve r . 
6 4600 B. 1 "~, . :-\ha w .. ..... .. ..... ....... .. D e la.w arc ........ ... ............ ... Hp r n;; cn•clc 
6 GOO l3. ~- . Shu w .. ........... ...... ... G rce lev .. .. .... .. .. .. ....... .... .. V o lga rlvN. 
6 HOOO B. F. Sh t~w .................. ..... F "'yette .. .. ... .. .. ... ..... .... .... . Vo l:;n ri v r . 

11 11000113. F. !>h,.,w ... ....... .... .. . .. .... Ottum w a .. ....... .. .... ........ ... De~ llln l n P" r l v e1·. 
12 1.0000 B. F. S h :.t\1' .. ..... .......... ...... D e s Mo l.ues ..... .. .. ..... . .. ... . Des i\I r> i n cs r l vm· . 
12 5UO B . l<' . Rh aw ......... ... .. ...... ... ...... ....... .. ..... .. ........ .... ... .. .. . H ro w u 'screolt. 

u. 12 50o B . F . S h iL.,v .... ...... . ..... .... ... ..... . ... .. . .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. ... .. ... ... . c i )Ql) •·i v (H'. 
u 18 7000 .11. F . ~h a w .... .. .......... ... . .. A nll.n:tosa ..... .. .. .. ............. \V npsl p ln oo nl'lvc r. 

I S 21000 B . F . Shsw ... ...... ... ........... O ~•rord ............ .. ................ w ·nps lpin ccon riv e r. 

I ll. F. S haw .... ..... .. .. ........ .. \Vii to n .. ........ .... .. ..... ........ Cc11lu· rlvor . 
B . F . Rh a w .. .. .... . ........ ... .. I o wl.t Ci t y ........... .. .. .. ...... . !owl\ t•ivc r. 

Zi 21000 11. F. S h a w ... ....... ............. Sp ri ngv ill e ...... .. .... .. .. .... .. ........ .. .. .... .. . .. 
B. 1''. Sbnw .. .... ... ........... ... W a ll.<e r .......... .. ...... ....... ... ...... .... .. .. .. .... . 
B. F . S h n.w .. .. ..... ... ... ..... ... Inde pe nde n ce .......... .... .. W n:ps lp i n cco:>n .ri ve r . 
B. F . Sh>~ w ..... .. .. ............ .. M~ty nn1·d ... ............... .... .. . V ol ;:" ri ve r. 
B . F. Sh nw .. .... .... ......... .... C lerm o n t .. ...... .. ......... ...... 'J'Hl' I< CY rlvm· . 

F~,b. 1 200 S h a w a n d H a in es ........... l\ia.n ch e ..; t cr .. .. ... .. ... .. ....... M nqno l< e t.a rlvc r. 
1 9'00 I"; h aw a n d Hn!ncs ... .. .. ... W chsl c r C it y .. ...... ... .... .. . Honn o r1 VCI' , 
1 J.OOOOS h a w a od H a in es ........... Po m eroy ... ...... .. ..... .. .. ... .. . 'J'\\'1 11 Lukes. 
1 JI)()(IO ISh aw and H a'ln cs ...... .. .. . Storm La k e ....... : .. .. ....... .. Sto r m L nlce. 
1 ~ 10000 S h a,w hnd l=rain cF; ... . .. .. ... C II Cl 'Ok ee . .... .... .. ... .. ........ .. I ... lt.t.le S io u x: river. 
1 5000 . h a w u ntl H a ln cs .. ......... L mar~ .......... .. .. .. ..... ....... Fl oy cl r iv e r . tl 5000 1S II Il,w " nd ll nln e s .. ....... .. ;sio u x Ci t y ....... ... .. ..... ...... Jo' lo ;Y d . •:l vo r. 

13 8000 B. I· . Sh a w .. .. ........ ... .. .. .... r i p t o n .. ....... ... .. . .. .. ... ..... .. lloc l< (. I CC I< . 
J.>Ia r. 6 4000 G. F . :'; lo cum ..... .. .. ..... ... . r Inn •nnn·t y ........ ..... .. .. ... H IAi rll l H111'11lg. 

" 10 8000 A . C. \<'en·l n .... .. ... ... .. .... .. . Decorah .. .. .... .... ....... ... ..... U 1 pe r l o w" rlv or. 
Apr. 7' 500010 n b au d a t. Lb H a tching Ho use. 

2'.>8700 T o t a l number o n b a nd a n u d is t •· ib ut.otl. 
l OOOO IDeud c~gs fm m 2ct l,o 12th 0ct.o he •·· 
120110 D en d eg-gs f ro n't 121.11 t o 101,11 Oc tobe r. 
14950 D ead eggs aft e r 19th Oc to b e r. 51!001 Oeud. ll s b l os t at Hatch lug H o use a n d In tmu s porto. tl.ou. 

,s000.')() 1'.rotaLeggs r ecc l v e tl a s ab ov e. 
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ANA..MOSA, Iowa, August 15tb1 1875. 
J:fo!f . Cu.u. G. ATKINII, 

DepuJy Unikd S/JJI<t FW. Commiai<>nu: 

Dtar Sir :-In regard to the Peoobscotealmon eggf', furnished by the United 
State~.~ OJmmlslc'n to the Commik6ioners of Iowa, I have to report: 

The 80,000 egge received March 13Lh , l 76, and immediately laid down in 
ordinary Latcbing-t:ronghs, we picked out dead eggs a.s follows : 

rr-~~~ :~: : ~:::::~::::::::::::::::~:::::: ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::~:: :::::: ~~ 
:;~~~~ ~: ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.~::·.:·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 

~~~r~~;~~~:f:;·~;~:ii~g{il:i~f4+f:f~%ff:~:~:f:f:2:~~::".~2[HH. · 'gi 
80,000 

J enclose with thifl final account of distribution of the fish, including dnt..e, 
nuau1Jer1 by whom, d08tination o.nd water stocked. 

Very renpectfully youra, 
B. F. SHAW, 

Stcrtta rv and «ptrintmdtnt /f1WQ. F11h Commiaion. 

JJISTR ! BUTION OF PENOIISCOT SALMON FROM STATE HATCHING 
UOUSE. 

DATil:,ll'to,l llTWUO.Iil, .OUTUfATION, WAT&R8TOCKit.D, 

_.:zr;-ul <OO[n . F. Hhnw .•...... ...... .•...... , ........................ ........... ....... ,J .. ItUe M aquoketa rl vc.r 

J~; .. 1 ,;~ k~f~~1~?~~.~:0.:;;;;.:;~ ~8~~~/}i~~::::::::::~:::;:~:= t~:~~~ie~~:~~~.:~~.~.: 
.. aoi:L"iiAN;H. ,.., ~haw ...................... lwr..,::~'.r.:.~.~~ .. ~--~~~~~~ci'!t'dm~~:~:~• Roell: 
" 17 10000! 1), li', Sna.wu ..................... Det-oru.h & WetL Unlou .• U~Jl@r rowR. and Tor-

" l'l Cii.WXI 8. to~. Mhl-w-..................... De• Mol net ...... ............... Delle~~~~~~'!'· nod 'Coon 

July 2 _,Ill R. fl'. haw_ .... , ...... - ...... : Wor hlnrt.on,_ ............... N~:;be\iiu1 uoll:eta rlver 
" ~ ~IW U. P. f'lhRw-..................... Mnnf'ht fer..................... uth.\1nttnoke&.arlver 
" a

1 
IOOOIL. W. Stuart ............ ~ ...... , Mll~~n~~~~~~~-~~~ .. ~~-~-~~,Hel\.rcreek. 

8 1001 r .. w. FHu11rt .................... Wm. l'rc~ tf)n'tlprlnl- Bcn.r creek bmneb 

: I~ :.: ~,' m~~~t:::::~::::::::::: ~rr ~t~~~~~~:~~~'l:g: t~ :~~~ ~~~~~: 
I~ L. w. tnun.n...... . ...... 8. J. Pcrcea' lprln& ..... - . Hear creek. branc.b.' 

n~!"it TotaluumMrdlltrlbuted. 
r.m l .c.t tn hatching. 
2i\)(l , Younr Olllb d.led ami on hR.Ddl A UlfU ~ !jth, 1875. 

aiiii:'l•ot.a l err• r ooe.lved tr-om United States Oommt !on era. 
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ST.HE~H:Xf OF EXPEXDITORF.< 0'( .H"('OGXT OF APPROPRlA
TlOX FOR rtsll co~nus-l\JXJo.RJ:;. 

''occusR.I 
Da.te . 

1
:s-o .. 

L..._ W"BOS& r A \ 'OI:L 

lsr1 
Mar.2:i 
Juno iL 

Jll. 
July :.L ... , .. 

"'!1 
AUif. L •,_ 

• Sep. t 
II. 
15 
22 

"'· [tl 
"'-80. 

Oct. L ,_ 
I. 
L " 
Lo 

I:: I 
l:l 
1.. 
L. 

No)1:1• ,_ 
1 .• 

rt 
~~I 
llfl.o 

Dec. tl ,_ 
I 

}:: 
1:1 

D~c . I 
;-I 
~= i UJ76 . 

Jan. ,t~ 

:::-i 
Feb. 26~1 

~:b.~! 

.,, : >;mmal""•.t M Rleh.,..IJ'Jcklu l Ooh ...... ········-················· ... ••· ·· ':,,l 

lllifl:lill111 
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Sl.ATE}lEXT-CosTJNUitO. 

1875.] TATE Fl H COlllU IOXERS. ss 

FI 'IT LAW' OP lOW A. 

Private, Local and Temporary Actl. 

('JUl'>TKR 74 . 

.AN ACT to pro,;de for fun>i•hi~g the rh· rs and lakes of tho , te 
with fish and 6sb swawn. 
lJe i' enacted b.lfllte Genoral As.emhly of tAe tat' u( I'"ra: 
xc. l. 'J'hcrc i~ hereby appropriated the tmm of throe thou~ nd 

dollars, which amount shnll be nuder tho control of the Exe uti\'O 
ouneil, to be used by the Fi!o~.h Commj~sioner~ of tho tate, in Rn<'h 

amounts as in tho judgment of s:1itl Executive onncil :t.ntl upon tho 
represen~tio n of Rnid Fis~ Commil'Zsione~fl:1 may be de~metl lit' Cli~Rry 
to place m the lakes and rn ... ers of Iowa, 111 such manner ns tlte inter· 
csta of the tales may require, auy fi•hes or impregnated fi•h spawn 
th at may bo furn ished sn it! Fi,h Commisoioner• by tho United Stat s, 
or in any oth r way free of expeuso to tbo State . 

.Approved .llnrch J 8th, 1874. 

General and P ublic A.cts. 

CIIAPTKH 50 . 

.AN ACT to provide for the appointment of a board of Fish omm is· 
sioners for the construction of fish-ways, for the protection nnd pro
pagation of fish; and to repeal sections 405 2 and 4053, and to amend 
aection 4 054. 

R~'TJON 1. B e it .,,acted b.tttA• General A,.embl1f of til• Stnt• 
of I 01oa, That tbe Governor of tbo Stnte is hereby nuthoriwd and r 
quircd to appoint throe competent persons who shall be !mown ~ U>o 
Stnte lt'ish 'om missioners, who shall holrl their positions for tho period 
of two years, nnd any vacancies occuniog in saiJ commi sion by death, 
resignation or otherwi e, •h•ll for the nnexpircd term, bo fllll'fl by the 
:\ppoiotmcnt and commission of tho Gov rnor. Tho goncrnl (lutiee of 
the said commissioners in addition to oUter duties pr scribed by this 
act., shall bo to forward the restoration of fi sh to tl1e riven anti waters 
of thi.s State and to sto~k the same with fi sh as they may bo aupplicd 
with meons for t11at pnrposc by th e Uuited Stul Fiah ommi•aionors 
and by societies and individuals interested in tbe propagation offish in 
the waters of tho tate. 

&o. 2. It sbnll be the doty of the fish commi sioners to make an 
examination of the various improved fiob ladders, fish ways, and of 

5 
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th e methods necessa1·y t o be used to secure the passage of migratory 
fi . b up throngh or over the dam. now con ·tructed in the ' ta.te, and to 
r epo rt at the next G eneral A~sembly, 1lbrough the Govcm or, the cost 
of com<truction of th e various improved methods with th e HJipli ·ahility 
th ereof to the streams of th e State, with such other infon:nation as in 
th ei r judg ment may be proper, with the cause or causes of th e decrease 
of fiBh in the streams of the State, and the mean s that must be used to 
secnre fiAb in abundance therein; an d to report also, what arrange
m ents it will be n ecessary to make with the owners of mill clams now 
con Atmctecl, to secure th, construction of fi sh ways in such dams with
out doing injustice to the owners of such clams, and to t·e port O'enerally 
su ·h fact s in connection with the construction of fi :;b ways"' and tbe 
stocking of tlte treams of the StaLe with fish as in th eir opinion may 
be needed for the information of the General Assembly. 

SEc. 3. Said fi~:~h commis. ioners shall r ece ive in fu ll compensation 
for tlwir services, two hundred dollars each per year, and no more, 
which salar y shall be paid out of the State Treasury from any money 
therein not otherwise appropriated. 

Sxo. 4. It shall also be the cl uty of said fish commiRsioners to see 
that the provisions of this act are enforced, a nd for that purpose they 
shall have the right to call to thei r assistance any prosecuting attorney 
to prosecute all violations of this act iu the judicial district where such 
violation occurs. , 

S1w . 5. It shall be the duty of any person or persons, or corpora
tions hereafter erecting or co nstructi ng any rlam in any of th e rivers 
w ithin the State, or their t riuntaries acces. ible to mig ratory fi shes, to 
pttt in or upon th e same, fis h-ways, und er the direction and approval of 
said fi sh co mmissione r, with out which every suc h dam shall be cleemed 
a puuli c nni sance, and liable to be abated n pon the iufiwmat ion of any 
0 11 0 co mplain ing; and the person or p ersons construcl.ing a d:1m in vi
olation of thi s section, shall be liable to a :fine of ten dollars for each 
day Ruch dam shall be continued without a fish-way, such as shall be 
required by the commissioners under th is act. 

S1w. 6. No person shall place, erect or cause to be placed or erected 
am·otJs ~wy of the r ivers, creeks, ponds or lakes within the State, any 
clam, sei ne, net, weir fi sh dam or other obstruction in such mann"lr as 
!'ha ll lt inrler OJ' OUS IX Uct th e free passage of fish up OL' down through 
su.ch water or water course ; and from and after tbe pas8age of tlJiB 
act it sltall be uul nwfll l for any person to use any sein e or ne t for the 
purpose of catching fi sh, except minnows, in any of the waters of the 
State, the meshes of whi ch seine are less th an two in ches ; and no per
son shall be permitted to seiue any fi sh except during tbe mouths of 
July, August and September, except m innows. 

SEc. 7. Any per'ion found guilty of the violation of the prov.i sions 
of sectio n six of this act, shall, 0 11 conv ict i.on before a justice of the 
peace of the township in which he resides, or wh ere the offense be 
connui tteti if a rrested therein, be fined not less than ten nor more than 
fif~y do llars for th e :first offense, and fo t· the second ot· any subsequent 
otl cnse, not less than twenty dollars, and shall stand eomrnit.ted ti ll 
such ti.ne be paid. 
_ Sxc. 8. No person shall place in any of the waters of tbe State any 

hme, ashes, dmg or medicated bait, wit.h intent th~reby to injure, poi-
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son or catch fi h. Any person violating the provisions of this so tion 
sha ll be vunished as proYid.ed in cti n seven of thi a t. 

E . 9 . . I t shall not be lawful to fi;;h with nets or any other method 
of entrappmg fi sh, ex ept with hook and line, or spear in the orrlinary 
mann er of fi'hing, within half a mile of aD}' dam in whi h thcr is or 
m ay be const ructed :1 fi sh-way, for the purpose of th e passag of tish up 
and down a,uy stream in th e State. Any per on found ~uil ty of the 
viola,ti on of the provisions of this se tion hall, on convi ' tJou, 'be fined 
as provided in section 7 of tbi act. 

SEc. 10. Sections 4052, 4053, and all aft r tho word dollars iu the 
eighth line of ection 4054, are het·eby repealed. 

:3xc. ll. Thi act being deemed of immediate iml)Ol''auc ·hall t:tke 
effc ·t ann be iu force from and after its publication accordin •" to law, 
in The Daily State R egister, and IJ aily Iowa 'tate Leacler, news
pa.pcrs pnbli h eel in D es 1oines, Iowa. 

Approved l\larch 19, 187 4. 
The above is a f ull, trne and complete copy of tho enrolled act on file 

i n my ofrice .. 
J osiAH T . YouNG, 

Sem·eta1·y of State. 

SECTION 4054, Cod e.- Auy person who shall rro upon tho premi os 
of auy person or corporation, whether enclosed or not, and shall bo 
found seeking to take, by any means whatsoever, except n hook and 
line, any fi sh, sh all be deemed guilty of t t·espa sand 1uay be pro eentoil. 
in the 11:tme of the State of Iowa, by any person in posscs ~·ion of said 
p t·em i 'es before any Justice of the Peace, or ot.hor court of competent 
jurisdiction, and fined in any sum not less than }i'i ve nor more than 
Fifty D ollat·s. 

The foregoing are all the laws of Iowa now in force, in regard to 

fish and :fishing. 
We suggest that Section 6, Chapter 50, be amended by adding after 

the words "Such waters or water courses," "Unless otherwise ordered 

"by the Commissioners." 
The necessity for this will be fully shown by the following letter 

from Col. Vestal. Other similar cases have come undot· our notice: 

"STORM LAl<E, Iowa, :May 12, 1875. 

B. F . SuA.w EsQ., Anctmosa, Iowa : 

DEA.n Sm:-1 have a peculiar fish question to sr~bmit f~r your con
sideration. Our lake is now quite high; tho water lt> . nmmng out, and 
with it tbuusands of fi sh. .Tho citizens made up a purse tLncl wo V11

t, a. 
screen ac ross the outlet to proven~ th.e escape ?f ii sh. A :ow n tg hts 
ago it was Lorn out by certain partJ.es mteres_teclm the cap~m e ~~nd flalo 
of fi Rh and we are threatened with prosecutiOn under sectiOns G :~n.d 7 t 
of Ch~pter 50 of the laws of the Fifteenth General Assembly, lf we 
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replace it. The fish are running out by the thousands, an d are cap
tared with pitch-fm·ks while fl oundering in the g rass a nd weeds. It 
seems that om legislat ors never entertain ed th e idea that ti sb would 
run out of the .lake · by th e ton. a nd ne ver ret~n·n or make efl:'or ts to get 
back. Come and see us or wn te what t o do 111 tbc pr·esent emergency. 
T ho fish are goin g , and if we threaten t o stop them we are threatened 
witb prosecution under the very law in tended to protect fi sh, and en
courage fi sh culture. 

V ery truly, 
w. J.J. VESTAL." 

We would al so strike out from Section 7, Chapter 50, the wordR "of 
"the t ownsl1ip in which he resides, o1· where the offe nse be committed 

"if a rTested therein." 
All ow the Comm issioners to t ake fi sh in any public waters, at any 

time and by any m ethod, for purposes of propagation, or for transpor

tation to other public waters. 
P l'Otection for the young fish planted by the Commissioners against 

willfnl destruction for a te rm of years. 
Persons propagating and raising fish entirely upon their own prem

ises, Hhould own them as absolutely as they do fruit or stock, and should 
b e as well protectecl again st trespasse1·s. 

Th e deep interest awakened in the subject of fish-culture, and the 
anxiety of the people to g ain informa tion, as evidenced by the very 
extensive corresponden ce with the secretary, and the clitliculty of ob
taining such information, must be our excuse for the leng th of this 

r eport. 
Respectfully submitted, 

S. B. EVANS, 
B. F. SHAW, 
C. A. HAIN ES, 

Commissioners. 
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DIRE TIO:N " . 

I n clcli ering spawn and liv ing fi h from th t:tt h atchiug -honso 
th e foll wi ng rul es have to be obey d exactly : 

On lY_ pub t ic waters, and no privat pond 1:1; e:on be suppli ed. 
T h e tmpreg nateJ spaw n of S::l.lmon t rout :-tnd \ hite l<'i ;;h c~n n bo s nt 

only in O(;tober to such places as have com·eni ' 1\ cs for h :tt. ·hin,... it . 
Li~· ing 'almon Tront ancl '~ hite F ish a.n only b • deliv ered at \ na.
m o a ; a nd ::~.U persons wan ting living ti sh of :m y kin 1 mnst ~ ncl :.t man 
for th em, a;; th ere are numerou lakes an l rivers to to ·k, and th 
m ean s at the d isposal of the commi sioners :we too small to jn ·1 ify tb 
atte mpt to deliver fi sh at the expense of the 'tate. T o :woiJ j oalonf'y 
a nd dissati fa ·t ion, no exception will be made to th is rul u. Th o ox
p eu se. of the person coming for th e 1i h will be cxpres!:! elu•rg •s and 
traveling expc n!Ses. 

Y o ung ·w h itc Fi. h are in cond ition to tran port from th ' 1 Rt to tho 
1Oth of Februa.ry; ::)a lmon Trout f rom the l Oth o t' F cbru ar·y to tho 1st 
of M a.rch. Bs ss, Pike, l: erch, Mullet t, Btdfal , Uatl:i . h , Hullh e:Ld~ :m el 
other fish can be delivered a.t Anamosa nt any tirne when they are on 
band . 

Milk cans are u eel for carrying white Fish a.nd almon Trout ; can s, 
c lea n b:urels and tu bs are suitable fo r carrying other kindR of fi sh. A 
fi. ve-crall on milk can will carry tw,) thousand V{ hite 1< ish, or o ne thous
and ~almon T rout ; or from ten to fi fty of the oth er ti :sh abo c uamocl, 
a ccordin g to t heir si7.e. 

A ll com munications must be addressed t o the Superintenden t , B. 
1<'. Shaw, Anamosa, and must describe particul arly tho wat ' rS to be 
stouk ed, g iving t heir names, locations and i:~: s, and stating. wh ether the 
pond s have rocky, sandy or muddy bottoms,_ or kn~e ee l.-gra~s , 11r~~fl and 
pond-lilies. It should also be stated wi.Jat kmcl . ot fish a re found ru the 
lake or ri vet·. 

The vVall-Eyecl Pike, Rock Bass, White B ass, Black B:tsH , vVhitc 
.Fish a.nd S<Ll mon T rout are sui ted to clc::~.r wa.t •rs w1lh rocky boLL•>ms, 
wh or·o th e crnw li It and simil a r fo od is round ; andY ·I low B;LilR, 1' ·r h, 
Mulle tt , B utlalo, Uattish , B ullh eads and .Eoh; a r • L ' Ltor ad a pt J to 
muddy bottoms wb(;re tla•.,s and pond-lilies abound. 

A U ji h shou'Lcl be d epo~ite cl as ncar the head of Lhc l.~~ k ~ ~fl po_ Ai bl ' , 
so th ey will not go into the outlet be fore t~HJY beco.m l a nulr_:~r wtth tho 
w a ters . The yo ung fish sh ould be <l eposr~c~l dunng the_ mg ht, w_h ou 
m ost large tish do not feed, and will find hHlmg pl acc11 bciorc JI W rlltllg. 

B. F. SliP_ W, SLtJ e?"int endent. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF F ISHERIES F OB. THE DIFFERENT 
STATES. 

United Stcttes. 

Prof Spencer F. Baird ....... . ............ Smitbsonian Insti tute, Washingtom, D. C. 

Dominion of Canada. 

"IN. F . Whitcher ......... . ..... . ........ .. .. . ........... . ..... .. .. ................... . .. ... . ... Ottawa. 

Alabama. 

Cha rles S. G. Doster ............................................................... .!\1:ont;go·mery. 
Robert 'fyler .. .. . .... ...... . .... ... . ... ..... ... ...... ........................ . ... ... .. :r.-font;gomery. 
D. R. Hundley . ...... .. ..... ........ ......... . . ..... .. ................................... Co u rtland. 

Octlifornia. 

II. B . Redding . ........................................ ... .. .. ........... . .. . ........... Sa~ramento. 
S. H. Throckmorton ....... . ..... .................................................. San Fr-ancisco. 
J. D. Farwell. .... . ... .. ....... .... .. ...... . ... ....... . .. . ........ . ..... ............ .. Sao F ll'ancisco. 

Connecticut. 

"\VHJ ian1 Itrf. flll.dson ..................................................................... B[artford. 
Robert G. Pike ........... ..... ...... ................ .. .. ..... . ... . .......... . ....... . !vfiddletown. 
J'ames A. Bill. ...... ................................................. . ................... ... .. ... Lyme. 

Illinois. 

Dr. Pratt ... ...... ............ .. ... . . ... ... .. ... .. .. ............. ................................... Elgin. 

I otoa. 

B. F . Sbaw ......... ...... ..... .. .................. ..... .... .. ....... .. ................ ....... Anamosa· 
Sam. B. J<~ va.ns .. .. .. .... .. ... ..... ....... ... . .. .... ..... . ...... ... .................. .. .. .. . Ottumwa.· 
Chas. A. Haines ........... ... .................. ..... ......... .... . .. ............ . ...... .. ... \>Vaterloo· 

JJ:fa ine. 

E. 1\f. Sti llwell . .................................... .. .... .......... . ... .... ..... . .. ........ . . Bn.ngor. 
:Henry 0 . StRuley ......... .............. ....... .. ......... .. ................. .. ............. D ixfield . 

M aryland. 

'1'. II. Ferguson . ............. ......... .. ................................. .. ............... Baltimore. 
P. \V. Downes . ... .. ... . ....................................................................... Denton. 
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Jlia sachttsett s. 

T heod o re L yn1[lD . ........ . ... .... . .. ... .. .. . .. .. ...... . .. .. ... .. .............. ........ .. Brookl ine 
E. A. Brat·k e t t . .. ................ .. ...... .. ........ .. ..... . .. ... ... .. ..... ... ... .... . .. . \\' i nche~ l er: 
A. - d French ... ... ... ...... ..... .. . . ..... .... .. ..... .. .. ... ... . ... ... ... ... . .... .... !3outh B mint r >e. 

Jllichiga,n. 

J oh n J. B agley ......... . ... ...... ..... .. .... ... ... ... . ...... ...... ... ....... ... .... . .. .. .. ... D tr it .. 
Andrew J . l\. e Jl O~f!·· ···•• •• ·"•"" '""' " "'"""" ' ""' ' " "'" '"" ""'""'"""" "" " "" " "''"' '-\ll c!!:ll1. 
George Clark .. . .. . .... .. . ... ....... .......... .. ... .......... ............. .. ............. ... ... .. Eron:; 

Minnesota. 

David JJay ... . ...... .. .... .... ... ....... .. ..... . .......... ............ ... ... .......... .. . ... ... t. Paul. 
A. \V. L <ct lham ...... .... ....... ............ .. ................... .... ........... .... .. ....... t<..:x·<' lsi or. 
1:-lorace Austi Jl. ...................... . ... .... .. . .. ...... .... .... ..... ... ..... .............. .. St. E ttul. 

.1.\ ew Hampsh'ir . 

Oliver I-1. N oycs ................ . ........... .......... . ...... ...... .. ..... . . .... . ... . .. .. .. . lJ cnn iker. 
J' ohn S. \Va.-lle ig lt. ... .... ... . ...... .. .. ................................... ........... .... ... Lac nia .. 
A. u. Fifield ... ................................. ... ......... ... ............. ......... . ......... .Eufie ld. 

.1.Vew J ersey. 

NeuJ Yol'lc. 

:Horatio Seynl•Jur ......... ....... ..... ...... ................. ... ............... ..... ........ ... Utir:'l. 
Hobert B . H.o osevelt . ........... .. .. ... . .............. .. ........ ................ New Y ork City. 
Edward ~I. ~mith ............. ..... ......... .... .. ............. .... .... .... .............. Hoch estor. 

Ohio. 

John H. ICiippat·t ...... ... ....... ..... . ......... .......... . .... .. ....... .... ......... ... . Co·lumbus. 
John !I ns ·ey . ................ ... ...... . .. .... .. ..... ..... .......... ...... ......... .. ..... Lo<·kl a.nd. 
E. T. bterliug . ....... .. ....... ........... . ...... .. ........ . .. .. ............................ Uieveland. 

Pennsylvania. 

l-1 J R eeder ... .. .. .............. . .......................... ... ......... ... .... .... .. J.[. ·1·:·1· .. . Fl.afltoln. 
' . ' . 0 ll H VH )11r•r 1. I i>~ If.yl~~-~-t-~ .. :: ·::.: :·. ·::. :·.:·::::::. :· ·:::::. ·. ·:::::::.: ·.:·. ·.:·. :: ·.:·:. ·:. ::·:::.: :·. :·: .. :·.: ·.: .. ....... Mltl'i I} [I 1\, 

Rhode I8lrzncl . 

N D . t ...................... Pro·viden co. cwton ex .er ....................................... ....... ..... J>ro vid t1 ll ee. 
Alfred A. 1-te ed, J r .. ............. .... ...... ............ . .... .... .. :: :·.:: ::: :::·.::·.:::·: . ... .. f:lc itu n.te. 
.John H. Bartle n .. .. .. .. .. ............................... .. .. .... .. 

Vermont . 

. ............... .. .. .. ........... "\VPston. M. C. Ed munds ........... .... " .. ....... .. ... .... .... " ···· Rutland . 
~1. Goldsmith ....... .. ....... ...... ....... .. ......... ..... ......... . ..... ... ... .... ...... .... · 
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Virginia . 

~l(~-'.:1l~:.~~~~::: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::~~~n~';:t'.~: 
1Vi•con4in. 

~~~~·\%}~~~~!~:·:::::::::·: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·~~~~: 
A llEQUEST. 

A" it i• of very grcnt importance that the ommiseion keep pace 
with their work, and be informed a.s early M po-.~ible of the success or 
nou-suc<· ·~~ of nil effvrt.B to stock the waters of the state, it. is spe_ 
cially rc,1uestcd that any person who has information concerning the 
fi•h plnnlf'cl in either tho rivers or lakes, will forward the same to the 
undoroignctl, or what will be etill better, pulJliAh tho item or informa
tion in the home ucw•p~pcr, and scncl n markecl copy to the Superin

tendent. 
B. F. SIJAW, 

Stcrelary lln(l Sup e., Anamosa, Iowa. 

REPORT 

T o the dzlemt" General .IMembly of tlu If.tnte of I oll'a . 

Your committee, appointed to vi•it tho ~t•tc Fi•h Hnt<'hing !louse 
at Annmosn, respectfully report as follow-s: 

On the day of Jauunry, 1876, we vi~ite,l th~ hl\t.ching hou~e, 
which h~ situated ahout three mile~ from ~\namo:tn, in " northwe~te-rly 
direction, on 11 twenty-acre tract of lnnd, wt>ll protertcd by hills nntl a 
thick growth of young timber. The hou~e i~ n ~ub_ tnntinl frame 
builcling, forty feet in length by twenty in wi<ltll, nnd •upplied with 
water from a large spring of clear, cold water, whi1!b i~; conduutcd 
through pipe• into the batcbing-tronglls in the bn<emcnt of the build

ing. 
As far aR your committee arc nble to jtulg(', the ~upply of water 

now Rnfficient to batch and support, till ready for diRtrihution, 
about two millions of fishes annually, ~nd thnt th cnpa<1ity can ho 
greatly inoreosed by additional excavation, so"' to plnco tho hat bing
troughs in the base of the building nearer on a le,•el with tho unturnl 
outlet of the spring, and tbn.t this improvement can be made at nn ex

pense not e1:ceed ing three hundred rlollarfl. 
The commissioners, as shown by their report, distributed in the pub

lic waters of the 'tate during the years l BH-5, O\'Cr n qunrwr of a 
million of tho different varietic• of fi h thnt nn> •nppooo<l to h 
best adapted to our climate and water c.•our11f' , ancl from tho be t o,·j. 
dence that your committee llavc be~u ahlo LO obtaiu from vArionll per
sons representing difl"creut portiom~ of the tat{' where the c.lifl'ercut ,.~ 
rieties have been sent, they seem to be aK thrifty nntl cloing a~ well M 

in the watcre from which they were originBlly t..'lkon. 
Tbero R.re now on hand nod rendy for <listriUution, tlhout. five hun· 

dred thousand, consisting mostly of the •lil'ornia salmon and lake 
trout varieties ; these should at once be distrilmted througout the eev _ 
eral counties in the St.a.tc, so ns to enable tho commissioncrtJ to secure a 
like number of other onu dilt'erent vnriotico for diotl'ibution in the fall 

months of the present year. 


